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RttlaaU ferelea ef Ike late .
WaMfi Troubles, —

The World yesterday morning pnbliehed | XBB bbWspapbm 
dipt. Tnrner’i Version of the little ttn. 
ptiehabtnrti between hlmeelf, Robert 
Sotberlend (brother-in-law of Edward Ban
ian) and the obampion. It would also 
hare pnbliehed Mr, Henlen's ride of the 
etoty, bet he could not be found that 
night, However, Mr. Banian called at 
The World oEoe yesterday afternoon and 
made the following statement, which he 
claim, he can fully snbstanttit*

“At 1,80 o'clock < a Tneeday morning the 
ferry steamer Prewett Beyer landed at the 

• wharf Opposite By island hotel. I sent 
word down to the Captain (a boy of 18, 
whom I do not consider competent 
to be entrusted in such a 
must net land passengers 
there would be Bo Waÿ 
through to the public 
out breaking down the tsoc 
erty. The boat

. IB. «ward» ♦ The Beiphtn Net
Knickerbocker»» hag Brawn. «#«£-« mums Rev. »McKinnon died at Dundee

Tuead.y aged 29.

SfrKrrs *■
The erection of a new storeboose for grain 

hasbrsa commenced in the MkUend station 
I‘will be 96 feet by 28 feet, and its 

oipaoity will be 80,000 bubale.
The Quebec preee seeooiâtton ire soies on * .^Wt, •» **»• Dadtime provinoee. Ai y 

will virit Halifax and other leading peinte. 
They leave Quebec eo the 18th inst,

D Oronbyateka has gone to New Brune- 
wic., to conetitute a high court of the In- 
dependent Order of forootere, and will 
probably constitute a court for Nova Sootia

TEEN SUITS, Smell Sises
lor Mack, brmkM or plate.

I Worsted end Sente Salts,
Itvlee end quallUeD, ell wool.
luTHS* AUTUMN OVERCOATS.
Ik»* Waterproof ClothlM-

toys’ ar.d Yoatbe Veit Eat*.
rr Hot Aery Id Navy, BwwWB. 
treys, etc., etc.

BsmUOf HIS LIMB, Bit DMA LA
am* tu» nmws.

The tournament of the Dolphin swimming 
Stub same off" yesterday afternoon at the 
Island bathe. The ferries were crowded 
with passengers, sad a large number ot/ 
people witnessed the rases. The day proved 
bright and pleasant, bet the water wee v iy 
cold and so rough as to Inconvenience the 
swimmers not a little. Notwithstanding 
these uufhvorable oirAmetenoee some of the 
feats wtn the best that have ever been exe 
coted in Toronto bey. The long dive, won 
by A. Potter, of 11Ô feet, was the longest 
yet recorded here. The management were, 
ae follow, i D. A. Boee, referee, Oept. And
rews, starter) Donatio flimpeoo, judge: Jubfi 
Eyre, steward. The first event waa the 800 
yards members* race. There were three 
entries, A. Potter, A. Prise end G. L. Plumb. 
Pries won, time 10 mine,, Potter taking 
second. Medals presented by Brastue 
Wiman. Tbs order of the succeeding races 
was as follows!

U AMBAID OM BnlWO MUMMMMMI• 
IB CAB A DA,

shocks tna 
LOTXBBT PMOMOTBM COLD.

Making Dials few Farmere-Bts VlaM Ball- 
wav Pebble—The Tblegraph 
—Xaber iss Capital awl Trades to-

leaving
town.

■eues Be Deeps tot ei K-Wby ■# Is*e «eeertly Per ike Investees' Mener— 
The Wpera Dense Causpany a Dytk- 
keslgaatlaa ai Trasters—A Valueless

as Safe la I be Called I'e
Threats.

Panin, Sept. A—It is reported that the 
1 Pteueh cabinet bee decided that the Chin- 

• shell be naked to explain 
t of Chinese troops to the 

. . Tooqprin frontier. War with China is c 
*damd by no means impossible. ^ 
mWster of marine will remain I- » . 
superintend the despatch of r '^ ^™ £

These Who ought to knew say thet the 
real reason why Lord Chief Justice Cola- 
fridge doe* not riait Canada Is that both be 

• end the British government are afraid et hie 
life being attempted in this country by 
Irish assassins. The special officers ef the 
British government stationed in the United 
State, are understood to have reported to 
that effect. O’Donovan Roam and his gang 

have been making lb rests, and it was 
thought that Canada would be chosen as 
the soene of their «soutien should the lord 
chief justice cross over. They do net oars 
to carry out such threats in the United 
States, whose guest the lord chief justice 
now is. The greet bulk of the people of 
that country have ne sympathy with the 
dynamite crowd, end were any of them to 
raise a band against the lord obief justice 
there would be eueh a wave of indignation 
sweep the country that it would also sweep 
the dynamite» from the face of it. It is tree 
that in New York city and in places of 
large Irish population there le ne lore lost 
on England or representative English men, 
but even in New York the people will not 
stand being dictated to by tbs dynamiter* 
who triad to have the Brooklyn bridge 
opened on a date other than the quean’s 
birthday. But the New Yorker, were 
strong enough to carry their point. It 
would certainly be the worst thing that 
ever could happen the cause of Ireland, 
were soy attempt to be made on the lord 
onlef jostles of England whan a guest ef 
Ae United State*. But in Canada the 

restraints would net, it it tfcntgM» 
be in fores, end so it was decided the hwd 
chief justice should net visit this oolong.
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We are pleased to be able to euneusoe

Nnw Yonx, Sept. 5.—Before the Senate 
labor committee to-day Jay Gould waa re
quested to give a history of hie early Ufa, 
hie first business adventures end progress to 
his present condition. Gould seemed some 
what staggered at Ae request, but turning 
with a smile toward the reporters’ table, 
began : I was born as Roxbnry, Dela
ware county, In this state, May 21, 
1838, My patents had a atnsU 
farm and kept twenty cows, which I assisted 
ia tending. I went to school fifteen mile* 
dirtent, and when about 16 yearn old cb- 
tained a situation in a neighboring village, 
I was much interested in mathemstios and 
used to get up et 8 o’clock mornings and 
study till 6, when the store opened. I ». 
maioed in the state two yearn, when 1 made 
the acquaintance of a surveyor who wee 
cashing a survey in Ultier ooucty. He took 
“•“f0 »nrtme at a salary of H0 per
mo° — 1 learned that mv employer's
cïedlt was not Very good end I Wee to ok. 
tain no money far my work until hit Map 
was completed eo I made atth dials tor 
terms» at |1 apieoe to pay running 
poses. I made surveys afterwards for the 
Delawen and Albany companies end made 
on these contracts about 86000. I then 
went into tin tannery bustnew 
Pratt d Pottsville, sod finally entered 
into partnership with Chas. M. Leupp, who 
who committed suicide,

The first railroad with whloh I bad any 
connection, waa what i, new a peritonei 
the Rensselaer * Saratoga, of which I waa 
superintendent. During the panic in 1889, 
the (teak went down very low, end Ï wee 
•Me *o buy to a large amount, which after, 
weeds netted a handsome profit, Gould 
then described hie connection with other 
toWde. A later venture was building Ae 
Gould railroad system to the eeuA end 
weri. It began wt* the purchase of Ae 
Missouri A Pacific from Commodore Gar
rison. Other roads were purchased and 
connections made at différant points. Gould 
said ha bad at Ale time passed Ae point 
when money making waa an object. His 
only Idea waa to carrying oat a system to 
merely see what oonld be done by combina
tion. His lines bow spread through Ohio, 
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Missouri, Ar
kansas, Indian Territory, Texas, Louisiana 
and Mexico. There tre central connections 
at Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago add New 
Orlaane. All the const! nation of Aie eye, 
tern was completed last year end represented 
about 10,000 miles of rood.

Incidental to hit railroad Interests he be- 
tame largely 
business. He

OtriLPH, Sept. 8.—Cel. Elgin bo them,
«-Mayor Harris, George A. Oxnard, three 
trustees of the Gnelph lottery, to-day finally 
decided to withdraw from the scheme.
Their resignation will be made publie to
morrow. The swindle is becoming mow 
apparent daily.

The Mercury this evening devotee 
another column leader to the lot
tery in general and the promoter to par
ticular, After latoastieally disposing of 
Murphy and bis precious character, the 
Mercury goo* on to *»y i As to the eeheme 
itself and its promoter’s Statements, for Ae

ch.rg..nddrfywntr«d,otioni
Firstly—There is nut one particle of so- looydsTbrak nee-Apou entry. W. H. Durand 

oority in the whole scheme that the pec- won In t niln; C. T. Plies Id. Medals presented by 
pie’s mener will ever find its way out ot **■*£••,„ pest «try, oharie.
the promoter’s pocket, where it new ie, end Norris ul time ».*0; O. Wyatt to. Medal prsssnt- 
we challenge him or any one else to point ad by Oa#t. Andrews. _
mutoteonritv.0'triinetik*‘hertuor ^5«^l.r,M^^^^bT1tid 

Secondly—there ie not a foot of lead iJoyta,members’ green nee—Walter Smith l«l,
conveyed to Ae trnstoee, and they have no W Mackintosh 2d, D, McllUowSd; tinui.M. Med- guarantee that any property will be oonvey- IS^haL J. V. iWr 1st,

ed to them. Arttaw Pries Id, A. Potior td; tlmé l.SO. Metals
Thirdly—Tb»re Itte been n»' meeting or piwntta by Oapt. Andnwe. .............................

i It wUl corns off AU afternoon. Themed-
j » i—« w. nu^

onteiders to for the purpose ef giving ree
lect ability to a plot which bad no respecte- 
lility at borne.

Sixthly—The statement (bat the magie 
fused to red-iVe an inlorehatient» un- 
We have the pnitive aesuranoe of 

both Ae magistrate and the county 
attorney that the magistrate offered 
to take Ae Information end acid 
Ale In the presence ef the promoter.
The promoter dentes Aie. Th* publie 
are net likely to hesitate to determining 
who are telling the truth when it comes to 
a question ef credibility between two old 
and reepeetebie officials on Ae one band 
end the vaporibgs of en interested party 
the ether.

res
the moe

’.Ion) that he 
the wharf as 

Ihêtb to get 
part fths island with- 

end my prop- 
returned to Ae city and 

shortly returned with Captain Tamar on 
board. Captain Turner get a hammer and 
oommeocedf to break doWu Ae fence oppo
site Ae abore and ef the wharl and forced 
Me way through. My brotber-Ih-law, Rob- 
art Sutherland, remonstrated wRh him and 
told him that he had better atop Ae work 
(meaning to stop destroying the tenor). Mr. 
Turner tehed Sutherland in an angry wav 
where I was,and ha waa told up at the hotel. 
Sutherland ordered him ottUlde the fence, 
but he would, not, go, The two then 
timultaoeoealy Braced the palme of their 
hands sgaloal each other and tested their 
respective strength in a poshing mstch. 
Capt Turner suddenly lost his temper end 
struck Sutherland to At mouth, The Utter 
immedtotoly defended hlmeelf, end did It eo 
suoweefully thet he give Ae eenteto e sound 
thnehtog. I oeme down Aen to where Ae 
trouble wee going on, end Oept; Turner 

mmoed » tirade of abuse egslnst toe sod 
mine that would not be fit for publication. 
His language wet eo shockingly 
three or (bur ladies,who were standing near 
had to move ewey. He appeared very 
anxious to renew the fisticuff* with me, but 
I have too much at'stake in the «hope of • 
good name to llfr my hand to any mao.
, it least thirty partons witnessed Ae whole 
proceedings,»nd cat testify to Ae above vet- 
(ion of the affair. Çspt.Torner assumed the 
aggressive from the outset. Several gen
tlemen standing mound oongratuUted me 
on keepfog my temper eo well. Bat it did 
not matter how much Oapt. Turner abased 
me, I would not retie a hand to him.”

A few minutes afterwards Robert Suther
land wet seen end he

> Tofi*ete.
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Long dir*-A. Potter 1st, 1W 
12 ft. Metals preéented by T. 
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market

&&2iSUXi£l
■ —- aJJSîSÎ?1 “Ftag Aet accord- 
to#«e Ota Mandarin * accounts. 1208 An.
“"« * TÜÜ.*"]*! ,nd 1800 wonndsd dur- 

01 the forta o= the

-tuTuiïi *11 ‘"“T01** which will sell
if

nss,t Is;
gaeoar until aatUfaotion is given bv Hovas. 
The newepapere demand that the gwrnment 
eballexpUmAertal sitnaHon to Tonquin. 
The chamber oldepnller, will probably be 

, reUtions between
b*U,Ted Prenee

„ 8.—The reported

iSSSS&f ’~®“" “•

en-' also.I
Ooe bnndrad and one buildings have been 

meted (n Port Arthur since the lOAof 
April lest end Ae Sentinel knows of eon- 
be* o? briok**v*n “or#’lve of which are to

The Kingston commissioners ere giving 
Ae policemen fall opportunities of vertilst- 
ing their grievances, and we understand 
that charge* have been made against dif
ferent officers,

D. Kilbnra, Grand Trunk tie inspector, 
with » painful accident at Wiarten 

AiMday. While h* waa deeeeoding some

woman named Mrs. Wheeler, whHesald,

Ztatû isrdtioîJïï? *!bîu in m“**i=r&X<2KS,4“H$ffl‘ “
uhwlKid! Z

*•**•??»* the Bourbons, wa» cela- 
brttDd el/.ne lower town ehurob, Qaebeoa

aw&saasr'T*'
, Dl*. Delima Demera a well off young 
lady at the village of L-ipmtiti, bee taken 
ont an action of brwoh of promise of mar- 
^ •«Mnet Francoia Xavier Herbert, a 
wealthy bachelor, 48 year* of age, of the
tt085S> PbiUlpe' The dsmeRW lre

Cron* on Frince Edward Island are better 
than have been known for many years. 
Wheat and oate are particularly good. The 
potato crop promisee well. T 
rectories ere being built, and a large menu- 
fro Are of the article fit expected Ale winter. 
The lobster fishery wee not ta large it Ae 
prevuma year, but prime ate improving,SæZTÆK».®’ i~-a*
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A Large Supply of
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ex-
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with Mr.

theLL STYLES bed that
Conley Beets 

Lake Masakcoox, Me., Sept. B.—The 
profeeeiooiel sonll reoe wee rowed this 
afternoon. The water was in good condi
tion, Rose, Conley, Booster and Teemer 
started. Rlely, who drew sixth poeitioo, 
dttd not row. The course was three mile*. 
Hoemer took Ae lead, bat at an eigkA of 
a mile Teemer forged ahead. At the half- 
mile Conley made a apart, ebd got sufficient 
of s tied to owes the bows of Teemer end 
Hoemer. A spirited eonteek followed be
tween Teemer, Rom end Hoenwr. The 
letter stopped, end olalffied a foul on Cott- 
ley, wnleh wee not allowed. He then re
sumed rowing, and finished behind the, 
others. Th* raw down th* homestretch

rowed a splendid race ‘for second. Teemer 
gained it by six eeoonds.

& J. UICSCIN trate
trite.

I I
01 YONQE ST.,

TORONTO.

\JU.ST ARRIVED. the from China, axprwees the 
ad Will be eventonlly drawntiel that Ae » pedal aet to incorporate thegave enbetenttolly 

the seme eoconnt of the affair se above.
Mr. Hsnlan and* World reporter then 

walked around to Mr. Henry O’Brien’e 
office to Cbnieh street, The champion 
«aid Aet he wanted th* reporter to reed the 

contained in hie less* from the

•** w*« ww wy^mmiy drawn 
between France and China, 

to ‘that this ie an 
tor an arbitration 

to view ol ike

into Loyal Orange association of Manitoba » nIDT FRflJÎ 1ET KM. The ÿ&jsz
in powers, in i

otunanimously pawed at the lari 
tite legislature of AePrevtoe* has, by the 
advise of the Hen Mr. Norqnhy, the leeel

Seventhly—There was no on* present 
daring th# interview tint Ae three above 
named. The denial therefore that Ae pro
moter djd not write the mtietetemente to 
Ae Herald ti worthless, ae eowhe else knew 

about it, ■ -. •. liv. :

S CASES OP THE LATENT 8TTLB IK MBL-*SSIEXIBLE HATS. premier, been neNeted to by hie honorin

to the black flags

Aongkt «A Ftonffil semmre of the Chinese 
eueeoma.kroeld nets*rirosly hart China, ea 
jhey err, mostly hypoAeoeted to English 
BWtaik Troops continue to arrive from 
the worth. A large amount of bnllion ti 
onMirwsjr from Canton ; it la euppowd for

city of hti island pmparty. A oarefnl perusal 
of the deenment, accompanied by a plan, snyAiag 
•bowed that Mr. Mtalanleaaed from the dty Eighthiy—There is not sq aaceqnt nor ti 
of Toronto on certain conditions (all A* one cent deposited with th* Guelph loan 
conditions having Aen filled) 8* acres me» and investment society to the name 
er lew of that partjof th* Island known se »6eme.
“Hanltn’s point,” tor a term of 21 yearn, Ninthly—There ti « guarantee of any
eommeucltg to 1181. A straight line kind Uut an opera house will be built with 
drawn from apetebSsonA of the atm of hi* the proceeds of this lottery, 
hotel from the wstar’s edge on the east ride Tenthly—1The trust deed to valuetese be
ta Ae water's etition the west tide would cans* it has been materially altered einoe it

’Vtë&ïTL»*». in»Unc*i 

Between the new hotel and John Hanlan’e which are enggestive that Ae means need to 
betel there ti a 66-toot publie street to semi- make a little money out of Ah lottery bnai- 
oircle form. To avoid blocking this street, aS are quite on s par.wfA the plot itself. 
Mr. Hsnlan will fellow the online of this We have on* Aiag more to eay, however, 
road from east to weet scree* the Island and then we rid ooraelvee of thti nnpfraeant 
with hie fono*. Thti will leave the publie subject. We think Aet the whole eecret of 
street perfectly clear ontaide the fence, Ae lottery being to any degree successful 
The fence running along Ae water’s edge depends on the trustees. Three of them 
north and south will be 80 feet from the air not, we suppose, directly interested, 
water, eo thet small boats may land at any We Tet„ to Mr. Harris, Oo>. Higtobothsm 
point outside the fence. Mr. Hsnlan aBg gr, Oxnard. The» men ate worthy 
also produced a licence from the marine sad and rMpec»bie citizens, and yet on their 
laherie* department granting Mm all Ae ,boulder» muet rest the odium of this whole 
fishing privileges on each side of Me own lottery business. If they withdrew, Ae 
ProPw1L“d,elte^di°8 “ f“ thing will fall to the ground Whilst they
We. The ohempion repeated again that he r(nudn even inactive es they are, some 
did not see why he should not be allowed to mon«y can be made by treading on their 
fence to bis own property wiAnut so much w,li.known respectability, 
ontaide toterferenoe. Since writing the above, we are informed

“1 have done noAtog whatever,” he that Ae above trustees have of their own 
added, ” that the provisions of my lease do word decided to withdraw Aeir nam» 
not allow me to do. I sm doing just what froa lottery trnet, a step which we are 
any other mao would do under the eirenm- mn wm be fully endorsed by Ae publie 
stance».” Mr. Hsnlan then remarked that ^ their many friends, 
next summer be would run hti own ferry
boat» to bis hotel end make Aat part of the 
Island very attractive. Before hti departure 
for Carlton Place lest night the champion 
banded in Ae following letter for publiw-

LBTTXk FROM EDWARD H AXLA IT.
TS the BAUtr ef The World.

As the papers have commented upon 
my eotion to fencing the property owned by 
me on the Island, I take this opportunity 
of placing the facta before the public so a* 
to remove any misunderstanding that may 
exist. I deem Aie due to my fillow citi
zens who have always shown me Ae great
est kindness. In the year 1881 I secured » 
lease from the city of Toronto of the prop
erty known ae Hanlsn’e Point,now occupied 
by me, and fully described to the lease, 
lie city imposed the condition Aat 1 should 
build a hotel at a cost of not lees than 
$18,000. I have sleo a fishing license from 
the government, covering Hanlan’i bay and
e^When the ferry boats commenced run
ning, it was under an agreement with the 
late Mr. Gray, my brother, sister» and my- 
sell When this agreement expired, the 
owner of the boat» oontinued to run them to 
the wharf built in front of my property end 
teeing my hotel without any authority from 
me, end, es I afterwards discovered, this 
same person applied to Ae Ontario govern
ment for a license of the wster-lot in front 
of my own and the old Hsnlan lots; fortu
nately, Ae frets were mede known to the 
government who refused Ae application.

This same person bad a chance lately of 
buying the leasehold owned by the late Mr.
Gray, but he preferred to do the boeinew 
cheaper and ose my property without giving 
me any remuneration therefor.

The matter new stands as follows : I 
have spent over $26,000 on my Island pro
perty, and I only claim the right enjoyed 
by other lessees—to fence to my let», which 
does an Injustice to no one and protects my
"^The impression that I am acting spite- 
tolly, which seme interested person would 
convey, ti too sbeoid. My pian ti te «bd 
my. satire property, plant trees, and so to 
beautify the grounds that by the reason of 
1884 I can throw open to the public one of 
the most attractive resorts in America. I 
shall place on the route a good line of terJ 
rise, snob a* ply between Brooklyn end 
New York, end in oAer .respects cater to 
the public comfort. Thti I ’hink will be’ 
the mean* of bringing etranger* to our city,

I thank yea, Mr. Editor, for the epees 
yon have given me, and would in conclu- 
■ion just say that I prise too mueh the 
good will of the people of my native city, 
end tike too gieat a pride in Ae Island, 
where I expect to spend Ae balance of my 
life, to do any act which would be en in
justice to any one or detract from the 
tame of our Toronto Island.

we new starch Lieutenant-Governor Aikina. The Orange- 
of the “Prairie"____“Prairie" province have bed

b- . mO. of -lAmd-VtateWM 
one. Tka Qlobe terms Mr. NwqMy

has nnjnetly refused It. Which of the yee- 
ttimen hae moved himself the better fnsnd

good» are the finest that 
ever been shown in 1 
hopes and sloes.
ese Trotting at martaata.

Hartford, Sept. 6 —Ten thouisniTWit
nessed Ae races to-day. Mdme. MartineUe 
beat' Myrtle Peek to a five-mile race,

81000.
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of the

wm inatmmental to starting 
the American Union to make it a competing 
line VHh Ae Western Union. He found ft 
weald be impoesibt» to accomplish thti on 
aegennt of the extent of Ae lattatfs

.. PERRY, tee batter*.
Noe. lti and M7. Too** *r**t- XI» class—ru(toltawhar sf8ttiii«l»t

Brooklyn, Sept. 6;—Bernard Gallagher, 
who it wqa reported intended to rpturn in- 
eeerar a* DtmgeD? M Y» gWtapert. 
He says Ae report ti frise. He thinks an
other men bears hti name in Glasgow or 
thet Ae rumor wee started for Ae purpose 
of inducing certain prleoneis to torn qneee’e- 
evidence. He expects to prove hti brother’s 
innocence.

Ttee at Ike Cbleege Stack Yards.
Uhicaoo, Sept 6 —Thti afternoon a fire 

wm discovered to the WebMh division of 
the etock yards, and. but for a favorable 
wind the entire yard, containing a million 
dollars worth of stock, would have been 
destroyed. Fifteen sheds, covering two and 
a half aoree were consumed, end fifty-five 
cattle end four horses were burned to death.

Director

Si»/.AVELLER8’ GUIDE.
lisEE •ee.con

stock when it wm low. The witneu wouia 
not objeot to the government taking bold of 
the Western Union if it would pay what ft 
wm worth, bat he believed * government 
telegraph would not be a suooesa. Uniform 
tantti could be secured under private enter
prise.

He Aonght that seven per cent, wm a 
fair Mtimate of the earning power of the 
Western Union. The stock of all *afo pay
ing enterprises wm being distributed el 
over Ae country. Thti olais of investors, 
held about sixty millions of Western Union 
stock. The value of Western Union wm 
very nearly equal to ita capitalisation. A 
railroad like the New York Central probobly 
could not be duplicated for it* preeent cap
italization. He did not believe to govern
ment toterferenoe as railway rate* would al
most always he regelated by competition. 
There were outlets by way of the Mississippi 
river, conelo, lakes and Canada 
for freight, and with Asm rates oonld never 
be maintained beyond a certain point.

Be Aonght there wm nothing unfair to 
stock speculation. The Western Union 
paid more attention to its employee than 
any other company with which witness.was 
connected. The recent strike to hti opinion 
wm the remit of » feeling of dissatisfaction 
on the cart of the poorer elate of workmen. 
Labor and capital, if left to themselves, 
would bring about a satisfactory adjust
ment, He thought labor got a fair share of 
the wealth which wm produced by labor, 
and capital returns for capital to this cen
tury were continually growing less. There 
was a surplus of labor in this country, 
which waa ihe cause of the present discon
tent. There bed been a large immigration, 
and recently railroad building bad been 
stopped, and the market ti overcrowded 
with laborers. In time these-things will 
adjust themselves.

He thought every man who was sober and 
industrious would succeed. The' majority 
of employee regarded their employers with 
friendly feeling», and any animoaittia and 
grievances Aat existed wore fostered and 
exaggerated by societies to which many 
laborer» belonged. Gould declared As onto 
safeguard to society wm the ednoMon of
________ He did not know whether
trades’ union* and labor organization* W*» 
a benefit or not. They hod a legitimate 
field when they were confined to mere be
nevolent institution», bnt whA they row 
beyond Ati they were loot to the woven of 
a greet eea which they could not control. 
Libor, m everything else; wm governed by 
the law of sopply and demand.

elMattoM and eveningrrenetit iveetaUy for IA* Toronto World.

...........

KSll-...... .................

Enchantment were given at the "Brand 
opera house yesterday, both of whloh wera 
pocked. The piece ran very smoothly loot 
night, and the Urge andtiuoe wm appa
rently charmed w|th th* beautiful ooatnmee 
and magnificent scenery. The MMheniMl 
gear and other sffeots were so completely 
arrayed last night 
dismissed M 10.46.

.balance of the 
performance on Saturday.

Dew Mary Marpky TrtaWte Meet •*■
Two young men went into Bern Nik’s 

laundry ot 88 Church street last night and 
called for washing whloh had bom left thaw, 
A $6 lull wm tendered to payment, bet 
the knight of the ooap ends had no change, 
A girl named Mary Morphy who wm to the 
plow volunteered to go end procure the 
change. She departed bnt forgot tg roturn. 
Policemen Verney wM given e description 
of her, and after a diligent search he rap
tured the girl and locked her np at police 
headquarters.

BAIL WAT*. 
GRAND TBUNK. it $

3 ! i
..» » *

...
Station Toot e« York or WaeraEtte**- -

Arrive.Leaver Sept. B.—Wong Chin Foo, 
-editor of the Chinera American, raid to a 
reporter last night Aat should France rad 

raw Ae probabilities—or, to hti 
certainty—of moeera lay wiA 

the Chinee*. ‘«The government of my native 
'sWffir"AeaMi4, “could order into the 

field at a day*-notice no lew than 160,000 
fig bring, BMC, and besides it has a well 
fined treasury. With » couple weeks notice 
Aey oon'.d Aow 600,000 men ready and 
wilMOt to fight Besides, Ae Chinese are 
goodkiildten and need to Ae climate, which 
will Vje to itoelf a tremendous advantage 
over tite French.

Nest. 11.07 a-m • s *•••••* a••e-al Day Express...
; Express........
Night Express. 8.21 Ate 

6.17 p-ea
Ota 6»
6t0p.teF 
-61* aat)

l i
:::* « 1& that th* andtince 

Enchantment will run 
week with a matines

Joe »...

i.***.*
«Lirai;:;::::

theaet.

l¥£E:
rd local ...................
rd. London à Goderich

C#tt
The mtrite tor the colt stakes over Mr. 

Jamw' track at Hamilton eloeed Sept, l.tho 
following entries paying final deposit - 

gem Scott (Caledonia) fe. 6 Mark Twain, by 
l,NB£2h!ird»on (Oaladoola), b. e. Warrior Chief, by 
C^<WtfMUtaKVirgUk car*. Gold flake, by General 

Jr., (Homer), 6 *. Pacilo Dick, by Win-
Held Hcott.

W. Brown (Mlddleportx br. s. WllUs B., by Oale- 
donla Chief.

■i Gregory (Port Delbeueie),
General 8 tana ton.

McGuire Brea. (Bt. OatbariceaX b. g. Frank A,by

a. ex.

64» p- ■>- U-** P-**
A Hick Against Dear

Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 5.—A society 
in St. Alphonms ohnrch bra been paying $8 
for high mewee for the dead, and ft for low 
mss»*». Father Krensch raised the rates 
to $10 and $6 rwpeotirely, causing much 
complaint. On Tneeday evening a stormy 
eo ne between the society and the priest oc
curred, and the police had to be otiled in. 
The sooisty has disbanded.

d. 'tirera
unina,5 tre Mlmlco 611 114» *-*»-r *-*•
nd 7 11 p. m._________ '
OBTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
atm—City Hsll, Union and Brocw ******

road rente*
S TBB OLD WOBLD lr. BBIKB.

*ATl toe Spanish officers who participated 
to the rising at B<drib's have been dismissed.

to romore, that the invincible* ore 
lo for ’Marwcod’s death, so In

quest will be Vjeld.
A further extension of cable froilitiea to 

America i-, now oertain. After some doubt
ful »nd prolonged negotiations a London
•yfrffi'siW /bas agreed to fin sew » new com-

banquet to Minister* Merton and 
,‘Sargent at Lyons, France, several speakers 
- expressed a wish Aat t£e United State» 
would conclude a treaty of commerce with 
France on a basis of free trade.

From 0U BroeMUe Recorder.
We are in receipt ot a a copy of the 

Gnelph Herald, to which it ti affirmed that 
Ae Opera house lottery ti perfectly legal. 
W* do not believe it, Thow who ire aim- 
pie enough to purchase tickets will find to 
he end that As scheme ti illegal rad only 

intended to put money to Ae pockets of 
the manipulator. We warn our readers 
against Ae Gnelph Opera houra lottery, 
hope no one will be induced to invest their 
money to each * suspicions undertaking.

Arrive. Grey Gelding, byLeave. Owing
reaponsib■iïïtî [tf-

(4b« minute» end
No Skate A Seat Them.

Prutosto!», N.J., S<Dt. 6,—The feature 
of the grand army -ooampment to-day wm 
a sham battle. In eke excitement of Ae 
fight the raters I beo me reoklera end need 
their weapon» *t close quirt era. A large 
number were wounded; thirteen sppHed to 
the surgeon for aid. Most of thrm will be 
•round as toon as the woondi are dressed. 
Three or font are to the hospital.

lion: Ball.rarkfiale'e New 
The oomer-etone of the new masonic hall 

at Parkdale will be laid thti afternoon wiA 
fitting masonic ceremonies. All of . A# greed 
lodge ofltiers will be present, Godfrey da 
BonlUon, Hamilton, and Ode do St. Amend, 
Toronto, commandai tie knight» templar* 
will fninish an escort to the grand lodge 
The place of meeting will be at the Toronto 
otrett ball, where the pro cowl on will pre- 
rasd to Union station and tiara at 10 o’clock 
per train for Parkdale.

Vira at Ike Clip Ball 
Deputy-mayor Argn* wm up wiA the 

lark yesterday morning, early enough to 
prevent a conflagration to Ae city solici
tor’» office in the city buildings. A defective 
fine had canned Ae flooring to estek fire, 
but th* agile John and hti itaff of aomatanU 
soon extinguished the fiâmes. There are 
those in the city that wish the old pOe had 
been burned to the ground,

Jes. Jaute (Homer), b. m. Stella, by Winfield 
Scot».

The race will be trotted on Wednesday, 
Sept. 19, mile brats, best Arse to five. The 
amoont of the stake ie $360, divided into 
1st, 2d and Sd monies. All the youngster» 
are 3 yean old.

ne leave Union Station 
Street Fifteen minute* later.

CREDIT VALLEY, 
tion—Union depot

Sm:
E Sr. Lome Kxraxee. To toe 

North, Weet, South weet, South
end Northwest...................
Orangeville Kxpreee ..
Pacino Exraate. To west. 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.

... 7.10 *. ■ 
7.H p-s* Entries tor Ike Newmarket Basra

All of the local creeks—oh, beg perdon, 
all hot Gilt Edge—have, hem entered for 
the race* at the Newmarket courra (Don 
rad Danforth road) to-day. There ought 
to be e good day’s sport as Ae track ti in 
good condition. Following ore Ae en trite

andicap oUtpUehau.—Wm Archibald 
160 lbs., Orkney, 166, Mickey Free 146, 
Athlete 140, Flnrette 1*8.

HaXf mOe, haut. — Mi* Archibald,

Wreck.
Hamilton, Sept. 6.—SUm Slater, a 

watchmaker, appeared before the police 
magistrate to-day on a charge of stealing a 
number of tools from Thomas J, Carroll, 
whom he worked for. He Wes committed

A:

To' ‘thé ' West rad * * P'“
Fetal Fire.

St. Louis, Sept 6 —The Mtieonri plan 
tog mill was abroad this afternoon ; also » 
tenement adjoining. Ooe life was lost and 
three or four persons are missing.

The fire spread to e second plan mg mill 
so rapidly that • number of employes were 
obliged to leep from the windows. Wm. 
Bell wm suffocated; W. J. Wilderman had 
his bauds burnt to » crisp and hti head Mri- 
onaly scotched.

ssr..™ Fenian Activity.Toronto to Deni rough care, 
trolt, on 11.80 p.m. 

re from Orangeville, Eton end
A /’Express from" Orangeville. 10.30 »•* - 
f m 8t. Louis, Toledo, Chios- 
içt And Detroit.......e •••.... It.l»R.n>
From St. Louie, Toledo. Chicago 1
knd Detroit............. . ^
From Orangeville. Elors and
Fergus................. ....***"#*....» P» M

GRKAT WKWtitBB.
ton Sution foot of York or Bimeoe etrsffiU.

London, Sept. 6.—The police are to poe- 
bt too's which Aow a revival of 

loshm activity in Ait city. jUl the noted 
endéavén* of proeinent Irish agitators are 
^aiS ptooed aadcr strict sorvtillsnee. In 
eoaa^nence of the reporte of the efforts to 
be malle to rwene O'Donnell npoo his ar
rival here from Cspetown, the police an- 
thoritiM have adopted extra precaution» to 
prevent snob on attempt.

tor trial Theprisoner lèvera respectably 
connected in Watertown, N.Y. Hia father 
is * clergyman of the Episcopal Methodist 
church. He was carefully brought np and 
received an excellent education, being a 
graduate of Genesee college. Slater hra for 
a long time been a victim of dissipated 
habits. In eight yean he ran through 
$10,00ft He hM a broAer to burinera to 
Toronto.

and
H

Flnrette, Inspector.
Mile doth (for hacks)—Oyeterman, Co

lonne, Flnrette, Charley Weir,

Itetsg aS
Brighton Beach, Sept 6.—Fire* rase, 
mile, Csltir-oo let, Minnie Long colt 

2nd; time 1.171- Second race, | mile, Ida 
K. 1st, Marti L*wm 2nd; time 1.18<. 
Third race, | mile, Chicked* 1st, Bradford 
e»d Odette dead beet tor 2nd place; tiara 
1.184, Fourth race, mile and eighth, 
Hartford let, Electrifier 2nd: time 1.87. 
Pool ticket* en Electrifier for ptioe paid 
$110. Fifth no», aril* and rigbA. Brad

ysL'ïïiæ’X &LV
ange Blossom 2nd; time 1.81|.

Uan IntnrreeUei,Arrive. The ___
Washington, Sept, 6.—Minister Lang

ston, from Hayti, eay* President Sstimon 
has about an even chance of suppressing the 
Hayttin inenrreetion. It began eighteen 
months tgo, end bse gained strength con
tinually Bayer Bszalati, leader of th* 
revelation, hra the ability of a great man.

Leeve.
4.06 p.m

12.80 p.m 
11.10 p.m 
10.16 a.m
10.80 p.m
7.66 am 
t.!0am

| 1.00p.m. | *.*> P-”

3.86 p.m. 
8.65 am. 
7.18 am. 
6.10 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.50 p.m.

Bis 88aJe.tr ef »»*«■
Madrid, Sept. 6.—The king hM during 

hti journey elated to the Frenchman whom 
he met Aat the sole object of hti viril to 
German» wee to witrass military rnarœu- 
vrea and that Spain has no idea of adopting 
an aggremive policy. The king declares he 
will uot pat dm the rebellion» officer», whose 
immnnity from punishment hitherto bod
be- n Ae principal can* of the résout np- 
ri-ing. _______

rork Mail.*•••*••*.*»..
(Central)* Erie Express 
.rt Local & DotroitExprès#
..ridge Jt Detroit Exprea#

Chicago Express... 
fork & Chicago Express.
1 from Hamilton.......... |
Iton Sunday Train.....

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
ieon Station, foot of York or Simcoe «trees#

Tke Faenlty of MteBraier Balt. The Sheddeo teamoten held » moonlight 
exenreion to Lorn* perk last night. A row 
occurred and tW6 
man, a teamster, received two ont», one to 
the groin, the other in the stomach. The 
other man was stabbed in Ae bend. Their 
name» oonld not begot, as the heel did set 
return to the dty till (boat 2 delock Ati 

nine, when it wm too tite to Moertètn 
particulars.

By the addition of Frof. D. M. Welton, 
P. H. D.,of Nova Sootia, to the faculty of 
Mac Mm ter Hsll, the faculty of Ae college 
se now constituted ti si follows :—Preoi • 
dent J. H. CMtie, D, D-, profeMor ef 
■ystemstio theology efid pastoral theology ; 
Albert H. Newman, L. L D., professor of 
ohnrch history and comparative religion ; 
Malcolm MrcVicar, Ph. D.„ I* L. D;, pro- 
feator ot apologetico, didaotioo andxew 
tootatment interpretation to EngliA ; Wil
liam N. Clarke, D. D„ profewor of new 

interpretation in Greek and boni- 
let.es ; Daniel M. Welton, Ph. D. Jae 
above) ; J. M. Hinchfolder (in Univerritjr 
College), professor of Hebrew, Chaldee and 
Syriac ; W. H. Clarko. instructor in mcred

l v
were stabbed. One

The MeanasMF Viking aim*.
Gaste, Que., Sept. 6.—The steamship 

▼iking, Christie master, from Montreal to 
London with a general cirfco and cattle, 
went rAcre two milts west of Shallop 
oreok, Anlicooti, on Stmday. Sept. 2. She 
had seventeen feet of weter in her hold yes
terday. AH damage ti said to ba »ear Ae 
engine room. There ore very little hopes 
of saving the Aip. Tbo cattle and AAp. 
numbering 1000, could be raved if flat hot- 

era were sent immediately to

Cenveelton of Caledontow
New Yore, Sept 6.- The annual con- 

vention of the Caledonian club» wm held 
to-day. One hundred delegate* from all 
over the country ere present Wm, An
derson wm

Arrive.Le»ve.
I Sound, Harrision, and
[eeftWN^r, Mail ..............

bound, Harrieton and 
Uwater Express.........

11.4' a.m7.80# m 1 o.-Egypt Beeeverlng
* Peer Said, Sept ft—The qnarantine hM 

boon abotiebed on the Sate canal and traffic 
r tamed, the Brittih troop* are all re- 
timing toCefro. _______

V 3ip.ee4.85 p^m.
derson wm eleottd president. The next 
convention will be held at Brentford, Ont.

Tke Era ale A fient *4.
The Royel Braden of J. Campbell A 

hove bran authorized by the Hon. A. 8.

MIDLAND, 
fltatlou, Union Depot

Going SouthGoing K-nh.

I depart..tt.OO a m. j Express a-rive 10.55 a m. 
Ftt# “ . 7.‘NI a.m. I Mixed “ vl1.

5pm. | ExprtW **
H T A i j r.n

ISLINGTON 8TAOR- 
:.ob ;ia> Uoi'âe h «tel, Yvngt street, ll.lha.io 
,ï, .. 5 p.nj. and «.20 p.iu.
■i n <45, 9.56 A.m., ?. JO totid A M-» 

THORNHILL bTAUK- 
• **n Horse hotel, Vottge street, 8.8» p- *•
tv, h 19.30 a.m. ^

«r/Akf ir-RN ri# Clyde hotel, King •••*

I The Villa ret Forty Aground.
Astoria, Ogn., Sept. S.-Tbe eteamor 

yaeen Psoifio wiA the Villard party aboard 
ran aground this afternoon, inside the 
Columbia bar. Fear, are ^
the safety of the vowel, and $60,000 hM 
been offered tug boot» to pnU her off.

F. J. Gibran, hotel, Bnrhogton ; sheriff 
to poeeeteice. Pennington A Co., pointe, 
Hamilton; offering to compromise. Reran, 
Maostttiy A MoNebb, whotieele millinaFy,

SSwSxcrSS
rente for August, as tabulated by Ae hoard RjppU 4 (Jo, hardware, Brandon ; ob- 
of trade, ti $291,269. Of thti ram 9976,786 t<inririn exteoaioo. Frank Greed, timber,

of good* ei ered for i-onanmp ion for the trust. J J Campbril 4

produce ol 1 ,oa<l» aB(t $7529 pnf the pro- gfn* » fHSSe Wiwaieea- rfikitertoSoW» 
C- - the élue of ti • artfol-'. Co.. *T mZZe"
etttf-'i h >' isnmptim 1 U»* ««me mflnth j pipatie. 0a*» ■* ’ 4 Gibbon*.hotrJe

9 imm

Hardy, rating minister of edaratioa, for 
use to the model and normal schools at To
ronto sod Ottawa,and in A* other leeching 
iMtitutiona of • provincial ehaMetor.

680 P-u.

to divided between the
sohoon
ieto.Paris,

Dokoôf Pam* su’d Count Bordi.
music.land th

levWaylaM tor Wealth.
G le»cos, Sept. 6.—A 

from Westminster, driving from Apptn to 
Glencoe to-night, woe waytiM by. Area 
men in a boggy and robbed of over $1,000.

nateoà'BriUy The gold mod ri offend for fire hew at the
VB1TBD SWA r MM MBWM-

Three R-wbwter gi»# 
flohntz Lain Htvlto and Ubbie Simmon», 
wera'dronmed yraterday afternoon in the 
Genessee river by the oapeistog of

'grand stand containing tb<”“nd^r1of 
praplffell Ml Havre * Ora>., Md 
yeaterday. M.nr were hurt bnt « yet 
there are no fatal result».

a Moitié » Fern.
iiLnta, S»p’. » -The T-rovtan force, irai 

wi'b the Montoneroe at « »w
per* kill*! and m»vy

groatStage Bobbery In Mowoebnwlta.
Boston, Sept. 6-A stage wash contain- 

ing ten ladies end gentlemeo, on the way to

spot bv twenty or thirty rowdies, and the 
occupants assaulted and robbed.

Ktaetrto 14*bt for «oelfk 
The management of Ae provtoetal exhi

bition, to be bold at Gnelph, have given 
Mr. Hamburger of the Toronto Electric 
Light cempoty orders for a machine end 
lamps to illumine the fair grounds during 
the exhibition,

Aug. 28 end 99, wee «ward 
Maltese Cross" brand, tiaagfro- 
fri dutte Parafas end Bobber 

company, To

bald et London 
edto the “ 
loredUOOKKVILI.K STAGE.

. ' c. Ray fi urv hotel, Y onze el rest, P»te

ll WH LAND CREEK STAGE.
-, Olj-le howl, Kin / etrvcl e—t, V.» P
vee 11 s.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRIM WAV.
H ■mine/- ff*rv>cs.

Vast -Lv vei !» .n lîri l<e 0 »*> 9-
4.'At, .v.lft, fi.MI, 7.W I» » I 

i •• in p.m. 0*/fH>t,/ - L»’#'## I 
. .> - i .;.»•■■ «; h», "-.m 9 ï 
l, v. ^ :u„ , | Olfll

Sr. Johns, N.F., Sept ^-the brew oi 

brigantine Maggie, wbiehww wrecked near 
Cepe Bscs, bis been saved. Tney suffered 
terribly before token off the cliff.

vkbmvmal

Dr. Msrtin hM tost returned from a rix 
week»’ trip to the Pacific cra»t, looking hale 
and hearty as usual.

Man

One Who Suffer*—W* never received 
the communication referred to.

■BIBB WMATBMM.
’ 'teeoeiu 8*p‘ 6 I » aa—Lota and Upper

•» ',
s

ft 1st. N rr
Ut-c,* 7.1V p.ui, do *<1 JEdward Hanlan.a firfht 
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sey jub- 
r bu bue meted which would

it leto Æfarhim the ribbon « 
el meet e hereditary 1

Vi findliesWetta^te.,
fnndsmsotslTHE TORONTO WORLD we.

iMimssmi
i__e in,fciriwe if nhk.M 1 •• I do is this eieiiMW M to bis culpability,

S&BEBSi STOsE-v/ili
The patriotiim of this elm to witneurdto VbtoJ£jj|^onfUtoDsxer°u en sdratisinz

sSyEralSS
Un e ooniidereble lue Mr. S. Higher, foraootb, to not s.tfoied

^ithont oomemh, wtllUmf obeerrei, thto, too, efter th* edweetten depertmeat 
^“i. in Indto areJumy bed toeued a special ."weratog ci-enter," of 

r TheW whtohhe, donOttoee, either eew or r-ceived
iL ttoyjmp»t to ^yiMd^eee^ljr M-.°, Hogbe»|omst either tub-

th^MH«° Jïthnut enforcing eooUetoitlcel eteetiete the poeitioo (which be ieeieta be to5ttSS£S£fit ns&stt
tiSSh. children of $52# .11 crude, Toronto. Sept. ». 1SS8. RATEPAYER.

L13"ïar,î,ïs‘i5r“,t«~

Herter»item' Tieion Iof the dukedom. Her mejeety Wiïhwere told bed long ego bun ditaerJed; re- eppenege ___ h
furbished, indeed, eublimeted, refined, oom- hu puud the ^rtw oWtb Bet gtamttw 
mercielieed, but, eeeentieUy, the eeolel fio- ««d taoond •ooetfatr to the throne P inu 
tionof Hobbra. Suppoee it ehown thet it Victor, 
be note losing geme for hnmenlty, on the 
untrery, geinful rather, ney more, neou- 

wiUfarrwH, yet do* net “the, 
to you u e

eery curious “ evangel” for the, nineteenth 
century—s eery notable “goepd" for the 
heir of eU the eg* t

But, however indefensible, e trade method 
may been good effect. Whet effect bee 
competition ? It cuts down priera, outs 
down salaries; is not that geofl, good for 
the public, good for the consumer f May 
he; but who appreciates the good done,

* ‘who favors low salaries or, a word better 
inited to the subject, low wsges ! Some 
onpUaltoto ray they do, aleo a telegraph com- 
pany or
company, a gaa

SUssa-
POPULAR PRICE®3710 ff «

NEW STYLES. within
fa session at Kingston 
The City council has 

•6 to entertain them. The local com-
bra not yet decided whether to make

Thej
l>toyare

morals and Congress at cost. ______ _
eery, as
war of all against all” v*ted I 

mittu

tmetth* party to sandwtohra and lager, and 
the aldermen with oontampt.

ÉÉaswtSa’âtt
has been creeled ra to its Ulrgality t, ■

Hundreds of trace were planted at Hon- 
amidst a flourish of

Calf. J and ton 
known.Cents’ Hand-SewedK*tl&

▲L
theA p foi, f

W. WINDELER, * rooda-
or theaO Ed

lutOne of He will
THE W LI KNOW* r ' *’»

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
it to

iimoNs is the, 
to row,> • etteCsHeraieMietaae.e •••••• - „

■Mw.ee eeqeeeeeeeee****# esmms •*" 
■ i.ttii loiMMssoekH eooeooau •v trail this sui 

trumpets and flow of wine. How they ire 
dying for want of s little water.

ora Boots sad have
. in otl

sourndSSSSSÜHaSSS*®**
b

r. \

two, and, may be, a gas
company of “con- 

” Not a few journals, in 
whose interest published we do not inquire, 
tell us that low wages are not only prefers - 

to trade. Here

Afct i,r ma tmxobt or mroivnon■ 

tt* rawer »/rht WtrU.
Sis: Ketionis to strong » citations, so 

of the authors go, but that

for an a 
Mercer 
iSept.U 
the pul

iml .Oossnwtal sdrerttotag.roch
•W. .eee.eees eg**! ■*

Sees V flWltl W. WINDELER,to. i
of ISleeOeee**#..

tad farfor far as the
,fo not far enough far any practical purpose- 
It the peerage he refers to in the work of 
Preface* Tyndall to ee oonvlnotag In ite

ssrewarartastrrs:
World to believe, be can hardly be ran*, 
kind rate deprive them of the benefit of 
■uing the words and judging for them
selves. We have emerged from the tisura 
when the knowledge of first principle, 
ooold be oenflaed to the cloister. If the 
passage has value, the argument to not 
to I ami none or too heavy fra the columns 
of The Werld, and the present to one oftbe 
broadest of enquiries. RATIO.

iI ije quien st. war, ow. tarant.! Me to high bnl necessary
we ask for information. Is not thie neoee- 

s elty, this prafarenee for low
oOMPEirno*. properly applied to another man than to

Now that the telegraphic war to over, and one’s self; more correctly need in the man- 
pe,* with or without boo* to secured, ufactero of gas than the making out of gas 
now that moral-drswing by the newspapers bills; more proper when we give than when 
on the strike to drawing to a clow, a 
question important for to-day, for all time, 
criée for recognition and may be in order 
—what to become of competition as 

factor f We
what do theories, which we all 
have a our finger ends, ray on the subject ; was 
but In Ae practical carrying on of our 

ia the
duOtrlra, in our every-day Ufa and dealings, 
how do we treat competition 1 Do win 
gird it as did our grandfathers I With 
them if we mistake not, competition was 
the Very life of trade, the leading feature of 
industrial energy, the ultimate result of 
time, the finality of age*. It was taught in 
their schools, pervaded their hooka, found 
its way into every trade, railing and pro- 
feratou, and to >«01 an 
doky. ” How delightfully simple it
appears, hew rattofaotory ! On one 
ride you have an isolated laborer 

transfer bis servira# whither he 
written the other, an isolated capitalist 
wheirany employ whom he chooses. Forth*, 
you haves progression of those on the one 
side and the other, end between them, to 
bridge the gnlf, rat work again*, and hold 
thé. balance, steps in competition. With 
wheteflbeM Competition of laborers keeps 
down the laborer’» wage,competition of oepi- 
talbte keep* down the capitalist's profit, much more than any other innate priori- 
Thus all things are provided for. Cotbonot pies, and so neeamary to thought thet 
F* the goodrof the public, for the good of sceroely does the child, particularly the

American child, grasp the ides, apprehend

ran cmvan ahht or Itocmna-
manor.

.. —THCMPAT MOBRUtP, BIPT. «. and

BTJTXjBB
tenant, to ih-ir great honor, rand s mis army appears more leraonaVle and
rionoryl Wi-h many thanks^ ÜABBy_ oonetotent than other j-mraoto who partly 

Port Perry, Sept 8, 1881. bolster them up. tiren ramming the army
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J
we teerive ; a kind of Memedne*
tamed inside out, that works only in one 
way appreciated in certain circles? Did any 
man in Toronto ever hear or read of a body 
other than the local assembly of Ontario 
going back on a “salary grab” where grab

T
/ip capable and intended, to supplant true re« 

ligion among enr mease*, still as there are 
on abowdanra of ahnsehra and ohspelo in ril 
arenuw of oirilisstton, with hofy eminent 
preachers in their pulpit a, the wey this 
array carries on to sa ratwhas tossy to them 
“Yen era not competent to «poend the 
bible truths." In fact ibis kind of rabble- 
root Of Indforoue geme is e direst insult to 
eur oburebw end ministers. Why to this 
taeoeiy allowed ? <«

Lu Canada < be grreroment rules by fram
ing lews'for the pray la who. have no right 
to iepugn tbem by any took like pnMio 
nunifaptatieqe either on religion* * any 
other grounds. It to likely enough there 
are everywhere persons deterred from Sab
bath attendance on church simply beeenee 
they have not suitable-dress. This is areal 
difficulty and would probably raw remain 
until expert ministers themselves hit upon 
some;povel plea to) gather poor people in. 
The well dressed might eootant themeelvee 
with nppraring et morning servira only, so 
let those who oeuuor appear ia splendor 
have poaramion in the ereuinga. Goes on 
Sunday to enough for either rich or poor.

ori
El Peso 
ten of jnot. ITo «to MiUtr <t Thé WtrU.

' Sir : Ai there seems to be on impramion 
in the minds of the public generally, and 
those not varied in eleetriral ratonoe, thet 
in it* application to purposes of looomotien, 
electricity to in itralf the motive power 
evolved in some mvsterioue manner, end 
destined in the tear future to become a 

• rival of the iteam-eogine. I would like*

•'elunanimous and possible? Whether BurAMAtn B XI HI mo OOOUHDB. DOiwillingly done ra otherwise, whether it
U mtUtrtfTkt WtrU.

struggles in legtotatire ball*, we put it to 8ti : Would you kindly inform the pub- 
whether thet becking (fo gtaerally for whet possible reason the 

strange proceeding, manager of the Wlman bathe erected » rat 
itself * precedent of oral» in front of the bathing locality ?

“apre honored in the breeeb then in the Js it to eonhU a number of women, mar
observasse”? Whether w* work forcer- rjrd end unmarried, to seat tbemsslree thcr. y6U ran epare the opera, tf> «taté • few feet» 
rant coin of the dominion paid us in day’s day after day to gese et (possibly to ad- rrgirding the nra of electricity a* applied to 
wage as city athlete, mechanic ra artisan, miralin rat of men's naked legs and aria*, looomotien, especially as we era aoon to 
receive eur returns by cheek for wwk or whoso outlines are faintly hid by whet to here a prec'ieel illustration incur midst,
mouth or yeer ss clerks in their degree, take cnUod bathing gowns, We may était with the atatemrat that any
it in form of commission on sales made, or “nyisk nr. yViman "and the etberman- dyusm-valeotrio mseblne espabie of generat- 
laboring tor our own hand allot it when the of the bathe whether it would net be iog a current of electrioity, will ugelf co

in, at stocktaking or at other mon constatent with common deeaner aud eome a motor if an electrfei nrrrat to paratd
through it from nor other sonree, varying 

srsta^bathing places for stale end ltm3t, in efllotonoy acoirdmg to its oonstrnotioe ; 
and st the same time exclude the bathers some dynamos const: to ting better motion 
altogether from the public gm? than other» under the same condition»

ENQUIRER. o( curreot This to the underlying 
principle in the coustructton of electr o 
railway. Tie electricity mast first be gen
erated by the oee ot eny of the well known 
method# of producing power either by 
steam, water or air, and some 
be provided of carrying thie partent to the 
dynamo machine or motor on the osr. On- 
ffinffillw the rails thsmseliw were used as
1 of commonicsfinn ; l.trr a metal «oongh to rapport them end their deeoend-

' strip laid between the reUs end rubbed by „„ f„ tner,tioas to ecae ; sad farther
L°?2d T.li^^Uv^ oa pol« ntppoeing t^st ora-^ of raid brafHra 

along the track en which* Mule carriage, Wan loborteualy iodnatrioos and managed 
connected by n flexible wise to the oar, 
madq to ran. has been urad. So wo toe
that the current of else trim-y
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times, are not all wegea ? And by experi
ence if not by nature do we net nil 
like them beet when high ? Fra whet ether 
rad do w* sweet end moil ? Ney, mere,

who

#«rr
for if there be any principle innate 7!---------------------

a cosavxdhvm morn mm. ahnold

, Tt Ot Bittôr of ths WtrU.
Bu. I hyvesdooauadhun for yonreer-

in man, intuitive so they ray, this 
for high wages to one. It has oil the 
nanrke, whatever standard you judge by, 
Scotch or German. It to temper ubique

asLioiovs imstoverturn m 
SCHOOL». i.

Tt «to Editor tt Tht WtrU.
Bis : All your kindly, if too elaborate, 

accept, if there to to be

l »A
... artfatf* era*»

MACDONALD’S,
; I . oh ,/a»s

respondent W. Arnold. Supposing one I
thousand femilira are placed upon a hitherto 
uninhabited island capable of growing

disc lelmers I 
“forgiveness Ml round.” Only I will ray 
that you hove quite no much need of your 
own wnnring, “to be mow rarafelin ex 

* so I ran possibly
A. Ota*thethe Pto

the sitnatioo but the principle assorts it- |IHINI MERCHANT TAILOR,
355 70N0E STREET. OPPOSITE ELM,

ftt heve seen to proved whet philan
thropie results flow, or might, could or 
should flew from competition,the ‘Vrangel” 
of industry ns ’tie railed, the “grape!” of 
labor ; and how brim full ft to of lore to 
bmps? kind, not in Toronto only, but to 
the remotest earner the enn shine» on. 
What a pity that, through the untoward-

pressing your 
bave. But I proceed to more positive mat-

.tirfafiiself.
Let not the gentle reader run sway with 

the ides that we use the words “ wages ” 
and “high wages” in any Pickwickian 
senna, for we do not. By wogw we 
the return for exertion economically ran- 
ridered; by high wage», wage* not nomin- 

, ally btf{h tax r»I»nreTy low, but wage* 
r jolly high. Ia time of glnt a York shil- 
Hog may purchase so much ra would a dollar 
in famine or war time»; hot it to not, 

invention» in- therefore equal to a dollar. To 
ne wages are high sod low ac
cording to their purchasing power—their 
exobenge raine. Wei), what conclusion do 
we oome to? Thstwe all -seek high wag*; 
that our trade method*, or acknowledged 
trade method», bring us to low wage» that 
still we are not happy. What then ? As 
the Mail says, we shall return to the sob-

from their partie* of the toed,

that one-third were mofferstetjrindue’mbus 
end made enough td jive upon with a little 
over; end that one-third wire Idle and bay 
and madé'hb-adequate proriairn for the 
present tier for bard time*. Would ytur * * ^ tb# laboriously indus
trious to bestow their stored up labor upon 
the idle sod bay without soy compensation 
Wbatevei? Or would ho ad vie* them to sc- 
rapt promtosonr notre to retnrn shnHsr goodsSs’r.ssL'istsrsss

tan. ta 1«9I tbtOk you do an injustice to the 
teachers in representing them as “taking 
upon themselves” the systematic moral 
training ot their pupils, and doing this by 
.•rwiluMob." They hot* «imply retag- 
nixed the position ot M} moraliste, that 
teachers are in loco parendt, and ra such 
“are responsible for the moral as wall is 
the intellectual training of the pupil» 
under their charge.” “la,” not becomes, 
responsible by resolution. Dora any soul 
Tenture ta deny it » May e teeoher he to- 
different to the moral fanttiora* of s pupil ? 
Are scholastic fault» the only on* he tt 
responsible for correcting ? Then, as to 
their second resolution, I should be son y 
to think, sod I do act think, The World 
could gsfnsny it—“That all systematic 
moral t raining” (L e. supposing snob to 
exist) “ in tbs schools of Ontario 
should be besrd Jtiwirthe Christian 
religion si 
Certainly we are not prepared for either Ike 
evolutionary of hedonistic theory of morale 
ee yet. At eny rat* however muta teach
ers rah or ought to do in the wey of moral 
training that has not been, so far ne l am 
•were, ever set forth ra the primary object 
aimed ot by the various bodies who have 
moved lo this matter. Religious iaetree. 
tlou, a knowledge of the bible, to what they 
aim at as a brats of training, not merely 
moral hot in the fullest ranee religion», by 
the children’s recognised religions teachers 
later on. To the pereote eed clergy belongs 
in the first plane the duty st religivus instruc
tion, Sunday schools being intended aeo sup
plementary eld. For this aid there should 
be, theoretically speaking, neither need nor 
piece, is nature and revelation hero laid 
the whole work on other shoulders ; but we 
have to take toe world ae we find it, end 
there to small chance of parents generally 
doing the work of instruction amid the 
struggle for existence in this nineteenth 
century though the moral training will be 
always going on and of the obligation to 
supervise end further it there can be no 
transference. Ae to the clergy—only give
them the opportunity of instructing the 
young of their flock» assembled lu our pub
lie aobooto sad If, under any pretence 
whatever, they neglect this duty then 

would your now esnaeleae sarcasm 
be all -top mild for such a delinquency. 
You ask, “era the clergy incapable of per
forming the doty they were ordained to? 
Have they abdicated in favor of the school 
teachers ? or are they so engrossed with 
Jew», Turks, Hindoos, South See and other

toe injustice ot this lo Sdequote terms would 
certainly not be seemly in your own col
umns; but by a compulsory education aet 
to shut our young one* np in * scholastic 
jail, exercise them till mind and body era 
exhausted, tell us that on oee dey in toe 
week we may arrange for religious instruc
tion “after school hours,” if we can get eny 
to teach: and then mock us for not teota* 
ing-weH, that to, I think, adding InieHto 
injury with a vengeance I Dora it not really 
aaeo «« if the persons who 8ret dreamt this 
scheme were either Mints or subtle eueaira 
to religion? For what c raid more tffeelnetiy 
induce toe young to bate it than to* mere 

stomp! to week snob a monstrous device f 
i Bp all mean» do as you suggest, "L*!” 

the number of subjects taught, and make 
room for religion. Thto word strata you, 
Mr. Editor, on an entirely wrong teach. 
If you will but consult Liddell and 8ante, 
or Coleridge’s Aid to Reflection, Aphorism 
xxiii., you may era that tbreeketo mask* a 
very different thing in St. James’ from what 
yon are thinking of—* I may ta*P T*0' 
longest paragraph. Honrat wrak tojudrad 
a g od discipline, and, done to Ood, U to 
another form of praying; so we will elWte 
toe monkish •’laborer* eat orate, m their

M.Ml
Ueet Harris,ployed ae a meanaof commuâtes lion bet* 

the power, steam or otherwise, oad the 
mm on the track. New w the meet its- 
improved construction ot aleetrto motor, 
owing to lots from friction, 
motive fetor,etc.,will only return an effective 
form «boot sixty to eeveety par rant, of the 
power pot into it, H iollowo tool, ae e mat
ter of practical application electricity will 
only be araitoble a* a treaamitter of power 
in situations where steam ' ranee* be em
ployed, or within tends of heavy. foUe of 
water. Direct solar heat aad the era of 
wind currents are iosdmtoeihU for the pro
duction of steady electrio power without 
tbs we of systems of: storage which otat 
more than they oome to, and inlwdswe eons- 
plication which may be iuceerafuUy notin 
a scientific labera'ory but are entirely toft 
in the race with “King C mi," handicapped 
though he be with the weight of monopoly 
sod combinations at Tarions kinds, w 

The risk of handling heavy currents ot 
electricity ia generally net little'under 
stand, and to therefore liable to oowiderahle 
exaggeration. At a meeting of the exhibi
tion committee it was gravely stated that 
the railway would bare to be fenced ia tie 
whole length, aa it would be fatal for any 
person to touch the electrical conductor; is 
fact, that to do so would instantly hill a 
hundred men I Inaim nob as the dynamo» 
to be employed respectively at generator sod 
motor are but 6-light Bill msebhsee, this 
statement muet be considered i trifly steep, 
especially as those machines are of the well- 
known Gramme typ», which produce» s cur
rent of greater continuity or smopthnew 
then any . other. The severity of n shook 
from on electric machine is in proportion, 
first, to the electro motive force or intensity 
of the current and secondly to its discontin
uity. The meet dangerous forms, there
fore, ore the machine» in which (he currents 
are not only disconnected but actually re
verted wvorsl times in etch revolu
tion. Such machines are employed in the- 
Jablochoff system, largely in oee in Paris. 
To receive the current from one of these 
machinas is instant death. There are none 
in nee in Canada, and bat three or four in- 
•taliatioiis in the Untied States. A* more 
or less continuone-correot mnohinre, such 
as era usually employed for arc lighting, the 
Well-known B«n h system ta the meet 
diugrroo». The'full current of a 40 light 
iiiacliibe of that syrien., having an ilrctro- 
metive force of sbnut 1600 volte, fo sise 
almoht instantly fatal. Th- current < f« 18* 
liilit BiUth machine, of aay 850 volts,though 
producing exmicivmg torture-fa sot neoee- 
sartly i»V), as demonstrated by the experi
ence of tie writer; but to about the limit of 
s' strong man’s end n ranee. As the factor of 
discontinuity in this system, aa measured 
by instruments devised by Profs. Ayrton 
cud Perry, fo over fifty times that of the

significant in comparison, A dtoeg.eeable 
shook (night bo the comequenra of beadllug 
the here wires, and atone result of electric 
current pasted through the body tonte*- 
decoy to paralyse the action of the heart, it 
would ueoeeaarily bs more ravera to eny per- 

sfflictad with dfsrase of thM organ.
JTT.ilFRlGHT.
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strikes, aad earner*, and cliques, and 
oomblaattota, and ever
trffde upon us and thwart our ideal evangel! 
What a troubla, that these become a ruling 
ptwer and determine prices ! Or, to view 
the subject from another standpoint, what 
a “vanity and sore evil” it to; after ell onr 
labor end the labor of our fathers in ham
mering a phase of life, a mode of civiliza
tion, into cognizable shape so that, as we 
tore it round, we may define it on all side* 
sod hold it np etoerly to the mind’s eye, 
that we scarcely come to understand it, to 
brag of its perfections, but another phase 
springs from the unknown, takes the 
former by the heels and upsets it 1 Yet, 
it you look around and behind yon, so it to 
all along the line. While notbiag to with- 
oat result, nothing to ultimate in this work- 
H-day world.

rts

and would thto bq justice ?

PABKDALKM WIBOMEn.

Tt Ou Editor tf fit WtrU.

Si* : K'ng Billy to right i* regard to 
the Parkdsto sews fa the Mail and Tele- 
gram, in foot we may rati their report» no 
uewsat *JL The milita.y nutoaooe who 
writes foe the Mail does aoto glorify him- 
self, nod anything that does not bring grist 
to h’e mill to suppressed. The Telegram 
brake exsotly as toe Mail These men 
hav* tried to manipulate one worthy reeve, 
but that, gentleman has too much of the 
westerner In hto composition to be managed 
by any man. Farkdale baa too mooh in
telligence, as these scribblers will fled ont 
to their cost, to b* controlled for any 
length of time by cliques and small beer. In 
the meantime Jefferson Brick journalism 
oust go. - KINO COFFEE.

ParltdsU. Sept », 188».
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la connection with thé death' and fanerai 
of the Crante De Obembord, the foot of 
moot importance to he observed to that 
there to DO real mooarohioal ravirai fa 
France, no matter what the organs of tb* 
various pretenders msy say or think 
These people are merely pleyieg it mon
archy ; they bare no adherents worth 
speaking of ; they represent no vital 
principle but rather a disagreeable reminis
cence. Royalty and Imperialism are bur
lesqued by Bonapartiste and Orieanieta, and 
the people, unmoved by the traditions of 
the piat, look on with contempt. The re
public, in spite of tie errors sod the un
friendliness of Borope, to really stronger then 
it ever wee, and indeedit to not improbable 
that this fact has much to do with its un
popularity in foreign osbinete. ' It oen at 
length permit the monntebeoke of monaroby 
to perform their entice in public without 
being in the leeel degree moved by them. 
To whatever danger it to exposed these 
persons do not threaten it.

K

l aaetr forth in the bible.”
Pu

Pert
Uëra
ÇoraI Mr» Color-
lirasFathii I J
PlataYou need not mourn for competition.

Suppose it true that a capitalist may em
ploy whom he ehooera, to it test that e 
laborer ran transfer hto services whither he 
will, from man to man, from shop to shop, 
from place to place? In the good 
time to oome such power msy be, 
but is it extant to-day ? If so, 
what need of all thto talk, 
all then negotiations, governmental and 
of her, about “assisted passages,” “assisted 
emigration’’ to the Northwest and elsewhere! 
They may mesa nothing; but to ne, from first 
to|lae‘,thoy 
power outside the laborer. By the theory 
it was in him. The main postulate, the 
maiu support of onr supposed trade method 
fall* to the ground at the first shot. Again, 
the other leg on which competition to said 
to stand, isolation, who favors it to-day f In 
any given direction, in an g department of 
industry, other things -qua), the combined 
efforts ol fire persons, laborer* or oapitaltoti, 
to of more avail than the forces of too iso
lated. This troth to font dawning on the 
world, yet baa produced astounding résulte. 
Were we not so much attached to shibbo
leth», bad not competition theories wound 
theme 1res, like spider*' webe, ao tightly 
around be, oembiostiou might have done 
more, good era thie day, and competition 
might appear more clearly in its true obsr- 
ester, a fetish anything but economic, waste- 
Ml In th# extreme,

Now, look at competition in a wider field, 
aa regarda man’s action towards mao, re
duce It to primary elements, strip it of ad
ventitious clothing, paint, powder, end phi- 
lentktopy, what bave yon? Not exactly 
what Thackeray found in hto waroh for the 
fourth George, nothing; bat * much worse 
article, au Iebmaelite If -there be eny 
foundation for It, où what basis does 
petition rest other than the antagonism of 
.... * man made fundamental ?—a state of 
things where your hand is against every 
logo, and every mao’s hand to against yea? 
The lutmbersbip of man in men is, w* im- 

idea Ilf mitoh wider application.
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The serira of seperste papers by Dr. Eg. 
gleeton on Life in the Thirteen Oleetos, 
which has been appearing fo .The Century 
during the past yeer, will be eon tinned dur
ing the coming year,the next being on Has. 
bandry in the Colonies, and describing the 
Attempts at silk and wine cnltu -, witli 

y other ourio a experiment* and visioor 
ary project* Other paper* will treat : of 
commerce and the social conditio a, maul 
nan and ouetom* of the colonie Is. The 
pietnrea which accompany these papers 
will be ot historic interest end value.
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thereeslng, I esy oome to Jr write to-a

eredfwtistog eny remedy er leversek
day
dog wm by a
W.iUama not 
Mr. Clow o 
water 
Captain 
pot the di 
claimed the 

■ cuLcInaioo . 
hat round,' 
thankfully 
Captain. »

radhmeia end

iSSStaSSSWT»in-Tbe independence movement to gaining 
gteneff in Manitoba, ss witnem the follow, 
iog from the Morris Her*id i There ran 
hnndrods of tbonraodo of people in Canada 
who do not rare one iota for the flag of 
Bogleod, and it ia not the ouly one which 
has braved a thousand years anyway. By 
all means let ue here a flag of onr own, 
one that every Canadian ran regard as an 
emblem of bia nationality.

> x*. tit-i . ........... . ttr .......... '«*
The present Dike of Marlborough his a 

thick Shin or else be ooold nor, with bis 
other qualities, hare survived to inherit the 
dukedom. Bat even be must be stung by 
the inealt whieb th > queen bra offered him 
by refoeinq to receive him “on see un I of 
hto character” and by withhold:, y, or

D ss JVI
oi ■r'M■on
Wtatotora -d

U tLsütoïïrad
an

you ffillY can............
Medal*, PbJtadelphi* CentemnUd, snd flrstprisen wherever exhibited. 
Nineteen years’ nubterlal experience, It years en*t>Uebv<j in OamfaU, tht

sod mat Ator not At DmVMMHMB.

Tt th, MMtort/Tkt WtrU.
Bn: The reply ot Mr. Bamuei Hughe, to 

your issue of this morning to my letter in 
The World of yesterday requires little(wro- 

. While tacitly be admit* bavin*been 
employed during vacation in ranvieifog in
spector», teachers end triste* in foyer of 
W J. Gage A Co.'s serira of reader* (fa 

■■ .. *4wtm
furnish ample proof) lie determinedly qaee- 
tione the opptiwtfon of clause 227 oftbe 
sehooi act to hto case and claims that ao

for Us» ot
vubllehcd monthly.TWBuXmSl:

ten van' material experience, It rears ««tebllshud in Osnsds, Ibospngh ■

tor tin Perfected Chss Chi tbs's Truss, which can 
Webb, no rubber. BssDy Psrfeotsd. Cell about tbs Mi 
«tais on Improvements, . I

HEW PAINT STORE, .11 i flH

Chioaoo, a 
aside oconrrJ

îîâra
IB®S
fog »• 28 p u 
throe's a-id 
exhausted at 
handler of J

4M VON«B KTKKKT.

O^L3E*OTV
' Destale

Glass, Brushes. Urtthine j 
i, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty. ,TI*.

coin- ■cables GLUTHE,
tilJIGICAL ■BCHflJflfnr Si ARTIFICIAL ■ HUB âi ARM MAMBB
b a 118 KINO HTRPKT WKHt, TGHON'tO.
* And Corner of Slain Utoroii mrene. BotTmlo, W. f,
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THE SPORTING WORLL iS'uSr?)iti."Lfi^i:iiSliwüloo-*>oaI travellers’ güidk.
uSX,h.n"dlSf ItÂeThW*** trÆ^WlVOWOœ,nt hM '•fa,ed to “ f Arrhes neeûuy/LZ Torevt. Oerld.
ga&.i,î£B KteSffittâRœsftïSa;' **"-*'

da8Ké^£Kd$ssEBB
■ gfeCTSmagp^
^8d.WL Aboat l.seo prapfa 10 itBSLSïïaidy*

àSS-Satieçl-
ÿ»« Grant • (Toronto) b. g. Baulin —bio-hâtl bat it> got tbe—hie-?same old
Ja&MaZ bmî'VV.................11 « 11 briok in IV °‘a
r.aw^dVS^SThiUv-i......11 U*1

nm-iui7t.it, iss, i*r,"t#t. ^ *>»■»•« riwu ue*t*i»e
In tho fifth host the Judges, being ratie- î* ,h»‘»')r initantaneoas relief 1er nittralgfa, 

fSfJtf Z"00* being driven te win, mb beideolotooUteehe, etc. Bathing » few 
®e°1« «Sue for Fuming, who dr^P* brl,k> U «» that fa needed. Ko 

aitified their euepicione by winning the “b10*. °*n*oue «edicinee for weeke, bttt 
«"*»»*• * I one minutee application remmree eli Jxtlh

.J*' 2 Wtoot-Porw $128: $76 to first, ;*4..w?1 P™* dm whe of Kr.m’e Fluid
tejss-i&issteri ïf&tâ’tpzrsiïtf11-
® M°- Ooold's (Klegm fuie) Aggie * e***-
J^of'wiiîfaï (Wmiwd) BÜÜ'èttwl1111 | L* fr?w hy en Aoooaot of » pestent

Er£-É$F^ Is,»,.

«mW1*' nhe#di»t*noer wss Ospt. Tho*. from the system. 25.000 bottles sold in Ted*’ 0hUm'
R*U°°- Ul whom gave greet satisfaction. the lut thr« moithT' *" ttK.IoUdn. Ohlmgo

FINANCE AND TRADE
fartyur th* 00,M*I>on<lin8 month of J Pnkm gtetton toot of York orSImeoe street*.

i«UR^t!Sioll»t MdBue'~Meii«5o ml ud I n7T?lf well-known drug firm of Omumd A 
wtjjjummVoim. mimUSm ISÿitn. W^tob, Petarboro’, writ, thet Dr. Fowler's
SatoM&Sss^i

«KShA^rmtwSi'ffi wSSSfuuJ^ws r,Port#r who hed[net done his fit ^lltonSudsyTrain..V..__________
Md US, trapasotioas 76*6100,30 at 184. after brand. ?o*t mos wn rebuked by the city editor )dï_ . TORONTO, oitKY, AND BECU 

ondttBtai^looToio. for not mentioning anywhere that the oen> ***>*• fe* # i#*Mt qimooo

«8. Freehold «I len 167 k n0‘«« ^meTS^bit'bJ#fS^.|?

____  S OridU trectof Wild Strawberry fills the m.Jro

rial Sirin»eod ».™ü: **** j4™* *■the P^tie^s requirements foriïffivÀr'Z mVc^ter^eU Wot8em*

svsna ^r^jn£ Hi

*2kîî&^e7»m 0nMo lD,”tm"‘ ^

iHPAKY. HALL’S Tæsi |11T,IS! Bi™_8! BATH8 ' | Ontario PhIhuhuut Mtite
Hair Benewer.IJO F^i '■; §. At the Paris Barker Shop, 60

Seldom dees, popttfar remedy win nteh* I 8treet The finest in
wrong hold upon the publie confidence is his <As city. No extra charge far tea
It bs. KtoimplnbïdZ^ipuu IMUt- Tickets for $1.
color to the h|r, aed rigorous hoelth to the 
sculp, are Innumerable. i

ra
3. am\

% fifawce Streets.AR PRIOBB Sen.within s fortnight for Antre. 

11.67 a.mWE
uisr pirn 
1.07 p.m.

oTsrh Kid. Wreneh O* 8.32 a m
IKL-: 

S:i5pp:S: 15t£'

7.46 a.m. 11.10 a.m 
6.18 p.m. 160 a.m.

SA» p.m. 11,06 p.m

"•«“^asrftrs

**" Open on Sundays from 8 «.m. till 
noon.Old people like it for Its wonderful power to 

restore to their whitening locks their original 
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like It 
because It prerente hem from getting bald, 
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair 
grow thick and strong. Young ladles like It 
ss a dressing because It gires the hair a beau, 
tlful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress 
It In whaterer form they wish. Thus It Is the 
favorite of all, and It has besoms to simply 
because it disappoints no one.

JTOHir WALTON.▲La»®®»*** Jbr
the kOIELER, LILT WHITE, PERFECTION 

end «TEEES OWE
He will return in n couple of day*.

TSfti

274.278 sad 371 Jerrls fittest (coker Osnaifi,) 
TORONTO, OUT.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. If. D., M. C. P. i. 0„

NO WE SOAPS
!to°whMlmsn

- de6e
Aitiehe hers been signed at Feterboro

^p£.w^rtr,b‘ut;r rd

rwe wm fe, $20 . .id,, orer the nsual

, 3 At, 

Elf aUa.sk.14t

;SHOE MAKERr 1L£mi

i.tc.aod^rw p. m.
♦

w*l . .with all kinds of BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

FOB TH* WHISKERS

Hy established 1er tbs spestal suie sf all 
disses* of tbs Heed, Thrust sad Chest,

Purity, HraliMnlnen and Snpirior HEtSbS-StSS
WASHING QUAUTIS» Sr«iaK&*SS «Sfr 52

KsSSBffia
only by “ In swry case combmed with tka proper conettte- V

tionsl remedies tor the rsrloue drculating end dt-
RODGER, MICIAT A CO., I j*'** **• *«*5slYûehïîtbe bmlÎÜd oo!d1wî5r 

HU.U . ’

requisition we hesitate not to ssy tbst we hart theÆ^JssrD^ShSaîs1-- w-h,n»- “^Tni^.in;.Æb,v,î,iou*' “•kwto
st^I7''S^nm,rMlt ,VMt "Oau-Mri« ‘b.7n*^ïï^%MliBïUB.,ri^îïr VEfthistreet. Toronto. pest efahtaen veers we have treated over 40,000 oases

! I ot heed, throes end «beet troubles.
Persons from tbs country visiting I 

secures back or ’bus on arriving In the 
come dlreetlyto tbs Instituts where every possible 
«Mention will bs paid to «Mr wants. CONSULTA
TION FREE. The* who desire ire

. _______ , lose no time In welting to write If they eta ____
n A I A tin I the institute. This week or this month *ey be ofnfiST Hi rtfiPN asaeeaaRifias

UuOl VI V11C1D r^sætïî-^s.rs!«#=$vieil tbs sfflospersonally m.y writs lor" U.to? Cuss- 
tlong- end “Medical Trestise," both of which wfilbe >

I sent free of ehsiwe, Address

1F08 75 CERTS

RAND UNRIVALLED P3R"rD NORTHWESTERN
Union eM Brock street. the vtiiona

Leave. Arrivat prices very low. linn become one of the most Important popu
lar toilet articles tor gentlemen's nee. When 
tho beard Is gray or naturally of au unde
sirable elude, Buckingham's Dts Is the 
remedy. '

•mp'Mo/ ......
Mâll.s.«««.«.««« ,u
'^SSf

6. id ». m. 9.10 a.ro 
a. o. 1.46 p.m 

T-P s. m. Iff p.mELER, 11.66

•treat PRtPARBD B»

B. P. Hall A Co., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by ell Druggists.

(bPP. BEVERLEY. ORE DIT VALLEY.
^•IMJoo—CnUm dspol

NorUVNest, Southwest, 
sod Norlhwtsi.

To the 
■South fOR 7.16 a.» 

7.66 puniÎ
South, Northwest, West andtSËÊEÊÊ

tor

v flUdl^d' MltohltWM not ’mjeopt^their

#3S|SSHGOAL 1.60 p.»

4.60 p.m

fi*66688s68«6*6 sets
To the West andV us had« better

dty endToronto to Do-Sown,
■week’

'
C.r?

>10.16 am 

8.«o p.m

6.16 p. inf Ëtam-ud
do mrston Wi* Moor iso.

Wimt.w er Urn TeensITY. *ke * Intel er ef WimiV’iPv Leave. Arriva OITABIO PULMONARY INSTITUTEJI:Y.T(OeDtnU)*Eri« Express 

'on Local k DctroltEapreee 
bridge* Detrdt Expre*

8.66 pm. 
6.65 am. 
7.16 am. 
110 p.m. 

1166 p.m. 
1L 60 p.m.

4.06 p.» 
1116 p.m
11.10 p.»
10.16 am
10.60 p.»
7.66 am 
6.16 am 

4.26 p,»

Ottawa. Sept 8.—Tike weather fa . fine 
«nd clear to-day, and good scores are being 
made at the rifle rengea. The competition 
in the miubterof militia1, match was con. 
olnded about lî o’olock. The p.inea in thfa 
meteh are $200 preeented by the minister of 
«il*h:«4.|260 ni^ed by th. Comin.on 
Kifle setaWiarion: First team prise, $46, 

•J*0** tuna prise, 130; third team prior, 
$*«; fourth team prise, $16: fifth team prise,

<l6$ fo-rlh. $10, ten in. 

«ndlridual prises of $4 each, $100, total,

515too“72"fo,,r ,odiTid“‘

Jarvis and Oirrard Streets, Toronte, Ontario. 
Ofllos hours from 6 a m. te 7 p. m., but during 

tbs Exposition the Icstltue will remain open to Op, 
o. every evening,

T PRICES. HEALTH IS WEALTHM-.ogp.ta-

LYDIA B. PINKHAirS
YEQETÂBLE OOlgOÜITO.
^^^^fasPoritivépurT""^^

T*Àiwussy i
Arrive. we will sen»

Ow»*8^d.r,aMs^-.M 
TWeswater fiapvs»,..........

Yonge and King 
rrf. Cor. Es^ianafie 
tard, Fuel Attoei-

7.66 a m 11.46 a» 

4JS p.m. tl 66 p.»
Persilere 194. Canadian *• Mr Seel
A Ksdlsinoibr Woman. 1luvemtedhynWi 

Prepsred by a IV
Its Oust Ml fit Owl shwwrr * metis Mds sf 

HPUnfMeelbe droeplng epfrlts, lmijuntee and 
orsanlo functions, giro» elasticity tad 

le the step, restores the natural lustre latte 
on the pale ebeek ot woman the OWli

THE TORONTOBuUdïng T Loao*0**14 ■AMIDLAND. 
SMUou, Union Depot*r V: 1

Doing North.

&00
Doing South âgæSSsB.

WORLDI^P
guarantee to refund rite moon If the trtatmipt ^Id^A. B.‘eAW*,<nT«7 Klug'nkEast, 9m 

"fient Uv mail peamidpureeaiut of ' ilea.

DB. FUJI LE BEÏÏS'g
■ | AND

PREVENTIVE AND CITS*
FOR EITHER 8EX.

SETENTT-ITTE BOttlffiSÉMÊ
AS A PREVENTIVE

TRY IT'1 UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
I with OonenbaM and Dleet. we gueiantee S berne

PER DOZEN
WRiniN GUARANTIES

Eras160.

rows of UteWmrtng end early 
erPhytlclane Use ft sad Prescribe It Freely.^* 

B removes felstneea fistnleney, dsetroye an ererlag 
<or sttittu* esta relieves Weflmeweftt#
But feriue of bearing down, ssdring pStfl, YUglit 

Is siweys penennantlr ourwd by Be us*

m g j ■ HT A GKH

mSà
sndl3lfrealr«2^^^*îtortfewtïrLS!!dcJS. «tiy idrerttamg,Esters I OOOKSVILLE STAGE.

5*7 tie ad 47s 6d. Commerce US end 1325; «iMod to piece it Axtoneirely GO the mar- Bey Horse hotel. Yonge etreet, p.m.

■ EE! ms sw3 aafts-rt,(ftatfs; SKfanaasb»
Rlchel-eu and Ontario NÏvlaatlon «mpeny?*?/' 884 King ttreet east, and get a trial Sntveeiiam.

ÎÎ.** 75' iî° “ u- FtaBCtarer com- tiittlo free, or the regular else at fifty cents KINGSTON road tramway.
vsy Îlî* f M,11 lzr. at end one dollar. ______  . Bummer tinCU.

~»=s=--- jÆwaatrfFjia
TORONTO, Sept. 6.—Corn Exchange, 12 noon- condition to her hunbend, the father of the No transactions on the coil board. ^ child. The murderess hie been arms tod.

Ur. W. J. floppy of N#wbnry.i*(orn*i 1 
ns that he has need Burdock Blood Bitter e 
in bio familyi with good effect, and adds
that the flew, J# A Smith has used it end j oi take the ______
■peaks of it in high terme of prefat. It is I I

Lim* of summers IÀTÜMLISTS' MAIUiL
agBRa^-fflSSf rwe-aeni wan-iMa

months. I and only Firm Claw Una for

b and Retailors
fej:s:g 9WIE. 8-«xV

and6-,fe r«rth$nr$«fEllMFMF itr« 127

ILD’S, and To any Address 1er 
the Balance of 

the Tear
the Oompoimd sad Blood Purifier ere psepssii 

«tie and 366 Weetern avenus, Lynn, Mass frteeet 
«L SUbotUeetorta. Bentbytoafllntbeftmn

Pt'. Prise.
S W

U u

Boyale .....................
LMrtTbomp^u.oGFO.....................

.......................

■R@»l

£Ss?«-“ÿÊÊm:
(M sITiŒkïiiri-............
Pt* Hltobe l, Wim Infantryâssfff
Lieut Mair, 78thPtf Tink li p FQ"**' ••••••

3R, 53 0"••••lu sa
sOSS

Jl t of pine, ee ofleeeiigee, ee reotiptot pries, fit pwb”
Mia Plnkham freely answer, ail letters ot 

lot riemp. deed for pamphlet

immg&Bî&æx
«rSeldby «IDregelW-eB to

UTE ELM;
•DS. Ne Trouble t»

v <; POOR MONTHS8.
8
8
8 p.»*;

61 8*1 50 S
60 6 ;60 6' II FOB50 5 Lee ml Markets.

| dose show Utile variation,4 om tboeTel lbs 
j mehufitnent of the week. In *v----------r-
6 which ara Al M In

PLEASURE, COMFORT, HEALTH, ^ w60
40

life" 40BBT,
)K of Plain and 
i and CauadJafc 
nd they are aew> ■ 
dag season, 
tty and fashion of

m inoee ss toe asm-

a if J" ri”10». «cording to queUly, end 61 to Î *101 tor goose. A couple of loads of new
* «W »* 87c Oats offered to the estent of 
6 bushels during the week, sod sold at 40c to 41c for

:: « |

2 * 918 60 for old. Seine 90 loads of straw sold at 99
" l ÏsFJ&WàïÜ* <1 X- -"W at r.

4 ^vaeci Maaasr.—To-day'e market wee a
Î
4 lowing are the retail prints In fit. Lew- 
. rence market : Beef — roast 12c to 16a: 
4 sirloin «task 14c to 16c, round steak 124c to 
4 14c; mutton,lege end ohope 12)o to 16c. Inferior cute
4 So to lOo ; lamb, per pound, lie to 14o; reel, 
4 beta jointe 12c to l»c, Inferior cute 6e to Sc; pork, Î Chops end meet MB to Me; butter, lb rolls see; 
\ large rolls Mo ta 17a cooking 140 to Be; 
Î InrdlScto 16e;obeenellcto 14o; beoonlfoto 14o,

î MÎ to 26c; cauliflower Me to 20c; rildl.hee, per 
I bunch Sot cabbages, new, 4c. to lOo., onions, per 
J peck, 60efnew peas, per peek,20c to 26c; beeta, new,
4 bunch I -i «errata new, bench Sc, cucnmbere, 2c to 
J Sc; goeCeberriee, quart, ISO to 12o; currents, red,
* îsæ^fo'fegr^160 to i7c: to™etow-

49■ 49
49
40 I49
48

TRY IT.45
■ NESTS AND BOOS OF , r.
og^o^ir.'y'rit'^ LAKE HURON AND SUPERIOR 180 North American Birds,

sod guess whether it’s » potato bug or an 
army worm thet fa crawling down their

I3'h*V‘""........
7Sth «,,

ifl«»i.
»

$3
5=*e 48

Y STREET All Information can be had from also direotona tor oo(looting and preaerring

" Wiar1"1*'
Ç®5R6- CflÉSka 9Sh.e ••••ease ee ee.ee sees
Color-S#Tft Wynne. Sth.............
®Wift FjimD, Q O...............................

gBEEE
OantatoWtfflD FO.
*•* riBS* MStsus.si ee «e ee . e

BîSite'ïii

Lieut McDonald. Q ............... 45

4,5 birds,45

SAM. OSBORN E& CO.■ f i
W ell the ewerte of which mortals can dream,
TOaro m naught to exeel et-awbtrrtasendornam.
Neither is there any remedy known to 

mortals that can exeel Or, Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry as g ogre for cholera 
morbus, cholera tofantnm and all bowel 
complaints,

A man may here the gravity of an efa-1 
phant without the merit of a mouse; and, [
perhaps, it fa the purest spirit which, like _ _____
iihe finest chin*, fat* the light shine through I Stocke — Ontario. Northwest.

ÆSt". JSS ^,2 “f “H"I TENTS. namnecKS and
oolfa. oholer. morbus, cholera tof.ntam .ud I *OMBT TO L#AJf*
•11 rammer complaiuta. ^___ —

Some recent dieonssione among English , * ““' ** ■**’ ■** •
doctors elicit the fsdt that many of them Iglllber Of TOjEOIlt»itOOt ElChaDCB 
believe tea to be a very unwhoieeome drink -rlUlh . - „TT^6
to take with breskfsst The reasons given r4B^ A*#aM« RiiMlin,
are « long ss they gr. teebniosl. I

l 48
4,' given by ell authorisedW. P. MelviUe, 819 Ponge 8t.,

Dealer In books, stuffed birds, eggs, Wide 
eyas,**

sjsz'zj!sr&tf - w ** -

CABINET PHOTO*47
DR FELIX LE BRUN* 00., Soie Propriété*47

&co. 49 or SO Yonge Street. And the taeet substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualities le that I have made more sitting, 
daring the pest ye* than any other studio In TO- 
rout*

If. T. Burge* Druggist, 164 King fittest 
Toronto, Ont,

47
47
47••y •••

J. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

.... il $500 REWARD!

y. THOMAS B. PERKINS,47
47

JSLZ.'Sgl
Oonled. Large box* containing 00 Wile 2» cent*

To thorn shout going to Manitoba to ertti. : F., I
tale, the sorttsmrtouertar end the west half of the by JOHN 0. WEST * Co., “The Pin Mahon,” *$ 
northed quart* of Section M, TowusMp 14, Range Si^'^.'^^ToronW, upWWr* Pro. 
l’*et MOaeroetasU. Only seven dollars in acre ; I ^,lt i^p* °7 » pf*p-P 011 ««fatef a • 
terms easy. FlrsUcla* soil. About 16 mil* from 
Winnipeg and 6) from Stonewall and 2) from Bel- 
■ovsLTWe property will be rftspoaed of aiabwgata.
Apply or write The World offlo*

Also south half of eeetlon S3, township 1, range I 
•Batiks aertt of Emerson.

•oil, A1 farm, railway rune through neat 
only <8 p« a** Terms, easy 
I THE WORLD nlllne.

411

CAMPING.48
49 , 4 FARMS FOR SALE46

•• “

w/tomz Is
» v,

Mato# 1FISHING TACKLE
Wholesale fibail Martlet. Ot ereey description at

CoBOVRO^Sept fi.—tie regatta oonoluded 
to-day with the race fog tec mid -olase yechta. 
The Iolaothe, Emma and Verve started. 
The Emma pawed the Iolaothe at the etc- 
ond buoy and fcept the race to the oloee. 
The Ioianthe came in eeeond followed 

_ twenty mmntee after by the Verve.

TORONTO, Sena 6.—At Lumber's auction tele 
ef fmh oe York street whsif.' Peach* sold et 
61-20 to 61.46 n* b eket. Peers-Bartlett, 66sSeiii40 ftrfâifflflffÆ Hr »q„K
basket ; grass gage, 80c to It 10 per M quart 
basket ; damaged plume In oral*, 66c to 81. 
Apgeej-Oooklng 82 60 to W p* barrel eweet, 81

Private Medioal DispeniaiyIHoDOfALL’S BDH STOLEe II,1Itt t (Rétabli.bed 1866b tl DOULDSTREET, 
TOBONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Punfi- 
Oantla, Dr. Andrews Female PHie, end 
ell ot Dr, A.'l celebrated remedl* 
private dleeeew,
diroenaary. Circulars bee. All lettero 

answered promptly, wltbout charge when stamped 
enclosed. Uommunlcetfone confidentiel. Add row 
M S Andrew*. M.D-. Toronto, Ont.

«est, MO.
Plret-cla*Cor. King end George Sts.country wffl receive

promot attention Motion. Prim 
Apply or write to

o • a ltopsu^,. uv

can be obtained st the9
Markrta hp Telegraph.

34.10 to 64.16; middlings 68 80 to i8 60; pollards

Grain—Wheat Canada red winj* 81.20 to 61.21; 
white 61.16 to 81.17.- Com—fi8* Pees—974c toll. 
Oata—SSo to 36c. Rye-7tio to 74c. OM meal- 
86.26 to R6.60 Corn meal—68.25 to 63.50. Prori- 
alone—Pork 616 to SM.76. Lard—12c to 124c. 
Bacon—life to 14c Hnmefao to 16c. Cheese—Me 
talOfa.

TOLEDO, Sept 6.—Wheat gl 07 web, 61 7 
Sept, tl (fit OctobCT, 61 104 November, 81] 2) De
cember, tl 14f January.

DETROIT, Sept. 6 -Wheat 61 06 cub, 81 06 
September, 61 07) October, gl 08) November; 61.06) 
yeir.

BEE It BOHM—LONDON, Eng., Sept. 5.—Plotting 
eergew —Wheel quiet. Corn, none offering. 
OeveiMoep*ego—Wheat and ocen quiet Merit 

corn quiet. English end 
French country markets quiet. Weather in Eng
land showery. I Iverpool—Spot wheat firm. Corn

SMOKEEAST.■ «
Kate ball To-Bey.

In the game to-day between the Ottawas 
and Toronto, the Toronto, will be rrpreoent* 
ed by the following teem : Maddoek, o.; 
Delaney, p.; Sheppard, lb. jflilloway, 2b.; 
Jones, 3b ; McKinley, a. ».; Wright, 1. f.; 
Wilaor, o. f. s Jeffers, r. f. The Ottawa, 
will be greatly strengthened, as they will 
have the pitcher, catcher and first baseman 
«fa H<miliong club. The Ottawa* played 
the Maple Leafs of fleelph yesterday with 
th* idditron of these players, and the result 
wee a very lurd fou.ht contest, ending in a 
victory for Unelph by a More of 6 to 6, 
conrequently the Toron toe will here to play 
mneh Itarder to-day to retain their laurels.

HARRY WEBBluiegtlon !Telephone Coi

jr eg. o’.
167 QUEBW STRUT WEST.

THE
(Members of the Toronto Stock Bxehange)

Prwldent Arthur 1» traVeHlag in a region j ^ w^iSe^tatto^Tta1.1"°Mh 

Uttle known to an outside world, but fa-1 Toronto* 
tereeting in reminisoonott of Indian War- 
fare, iDioing advenfnres end outlaw epi- 
•ode*. Near South Past is a graveyard I NtiW York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
died»1’ are aocae suggeemve epitephe. CUCifO Board Of Tradê

At New York a number ef frame» and Qni* ftrorlfaiona

SSSïfSÆRîaBft'SS; ssyaésssæa| fa iwSSSrSreHT

IXZeXa.

¥ 48» Ponge et., Tgronto,Hows for Sale. or on

o

CATERER,
—ATO—

Ornamental ConManer I

requisites, Ineluding Cosaques.
lDd 6 Table "n^tTVable Wapkin». & 

I constantly en hand.

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations 

ore iPHULTiFe

GROCER'S
-

COFFEE MILLS
Montreal, and

AND
■

k:

>-niÜ ti
Pi

’\
Mew-Fish Agalmet BwEehl

A 500 yards ttrimmiug match arranged 
between the Maltose awimm-r, Captain q„u. 
Wifliuni and Mr. Clow’a- imported 
lavartok bitob J*«eie, etnas off yester
day morning at Hanian'e Point. The 
dog won by a good rflO* yards, but Capain

* William* not being satisfied with the race,
Mr. Clow offeied to put the dog io the 
water again, in the afternoon, bnt the 
Captain declined. Mr, C'ow having 
put ibe dog through the Cta-se again, 
claimed the race. Hr. Wallace JBIair at tbe

* ' c-iLoIusioa A]f ithe raoe, kindly pisaed the 
hat round, an.t'TilO wai bended to, and 
thankfully aco--pted by the detested.
Captain. Mr. G. Tinning acted as referee.

tn l he Wins.
Chisago, Sept 6.—A dog fight for $2000 

a aide occurred in H see ville, lad., yester
day between the ChiO’gJ _ brindle a I will » 
bitch named Fiore, and Bing, a white bull 
dog leientl} brought from WaeMngton,
The di gs who a'lou' . voidy ma-ohed, fight
ing a- 28 n nnu* lb y fl-w at e.-ioh oibei’a 
tliroa'a *‘>d f ugh-au.til bo’h weio nearly 
vitmuvlad and Oleeding prufnaely. The 
handler of fling tried to lift hie dug up,

or ou surgis CIGARSL%ne — wheat and

■■■El duaxsi
' Himalaya (the abode of (now from tho 

Sanscrit *‘hima, ” enow, and "•lays,’’ abode) 
fa tbe most elevated and stupendous system 
on the. globe. The tea plant can b. culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himafay* to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
tbe beet ie produced at from 8080 to 8000 

and the beat only fa «old 
89 cents

Peris—Flour end wheat quiet.
ÏRPOOL, Sep* 6.—Flour tie to lie 6d; spring 
ie 6d to Se 66; red winter 8e 8d to 0* 2d; No. 2 TLIVE 

wheat 8e 6dto To be had ntil railway trains la
Ml «ret nhmnetahesd 6*l««aTO

•v P. PATERSON & SON,
;M'.,fnu m«> -rlfc.-,!»»- DtiJUw,wK'-*

California 0e to Ot 2d; Nb. 1 California ». Sd to 
—, oata 6e 6d; barley 6e 6d; 

6d; lard 44; new bacon 88a 6d 
; taUew 62a 6d.• 6d: dine* 42»; ta TAYLOR & MOORE

1 LEADER LANE,

"far9s 7d;
S. DAVIS * SON,V to 88e 6d; 24 KINO ST. EAST, MONTREAL.
■ MH et-, 7S tad 71 Ore,

Nua«t a(aPeotorT-163KtagfUNfta«ta.. 
renerre »■**<•»—84 chwro* etwi

Jcauses nervous debilitr, Imps 1rs 
«Stic drolsifi and luspfrss aevo-

oUlly, of all ages an i positions. 
iu ur labor.
•n -cb-A'iical treatme it, Aftci 

•jiet'e stock and " Liniments," 
r A nte to me, and I will dor (of

feet above tbe eea, i 
by the li.Qnor T
PerJit .

'KADABLB FAIMfffiiP'f*.
ee oompeny at CRUICKSHAHK BROS.,

milfflON P4iïTDi8| HliM *818 ™m
sFwsst 1

ORATKFUL-OOMFOIITINOj -atwi\ îgLr"£ridc22? rzshirts made m wnits, oo atnif swrsot west, o for 
17 66, 6 for 16, 6 forfco, 6 for fit 6C The beet 
value, the beet workmanship, and tt, beet 6t te he 
bad onJ <qi ‘WHITE»

—Old Ynd young, male and femkle, find a 
rare cure for all nervous affection* in Dr. 
£. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment 
A ont» guaranteed.

“Sbakfiv.” said a Chatham street clothier 
to his eon as be eaw » tong and danoe man 
uomlng,'nmark up evetyrtinge a oa-water of

toiler and I pot oud a sign, Trade dol- 
lars Italian bare Vor * bundert oearta.’ ”

Ayer’s Ague Cota, when used according 
to directions, fa warranted to ersdiest* 
from * b* eyetrm all forme of malarial dis- 
esae, such as fever sod suns, chill fever, 
Utermittent. remittent sod Mhons fevers 
ond disorders of the liver. Try it. The

OTT i

EPPS’ COCOAMANGLES’;V J. YOUNG,
THE LEABINC UNDERTAKER,

647 YOWOE 8TRKBT.
TSLVPriONE OOMMPNIOATOTN.

THREE ROLLERorough *4x|u»itifc»noe with tbs 
me a perfect master of Ibis pro- 
i on tip tore sud the Hi------ w^jprateSastSgSî

toe, xild bjr e eerofnl aputawtioo of Mm fine 
«r brlkfsM tablet tritaï delkata^tarn

.ewe

Clolhei Wringers.if
CRTfiTAL. BRASS, GILT AND QRONflfi

6 AS ALIBIS ASP BRACKETS
A Fall Auorteenl ef Glebee snfi 

Seeke Bells.
91 KINO "STREET W.

fROMAJNR BUILDING.)

' « <<**1,14 U «lileht, »leo In the water. No 
Ik, »li that ti ue to fill standing I

wd Peri on* u-

nrsALD 8. Mc K18808. Ski
<- folds St- But, Toronto.

! Send :drMMiif is eowetilotion map be gratiuaUp built np up n
“f mMIe mslsMm J!t2, enwS 

reedy to ettaok wherever there lee wfck pétât.JTHE1 RICE LEWIS & SON
lehod frame. "—Civil ,Servie. Ovuul 

Made timply with boiling water w 
paeaeta and Une only (fib.
Celled time
JAMKfi RPP6 fiCo.. . .

H A 4KM MAKE*

■ItifTitlo, N. V,

» I «.
I

tblbp Onrnm52 A 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO. RITCHIE CO.

3LZÜT5L

'•Xdtiwl

I

1

BEgfa» imifi. L-A ■I™
)

1

l

o

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
Ike bf.4 eiipelatad Uulevtaklu* Kaublletuneul

ti.aty
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- 1.1Ordered Clothing.N SAÜà _____
AMUSEMENTS.

ir„rusr.m'“.’:-5v| 3S8jP**35f¥W*l

eSBh-ehI$300.000

~o!ty I ~
thsmbonto world a-r?,.rA or

Husical îcsM! wrapftoTeioïM.THURSDAY MORNING, SEW. ^lW.

Fine|ggfli'^Gentlemen requiring
the festival choir 18O|_0 by AUCTION Clothing to order will find anim-

F. H. ^nd Overcoat-
Brand Choral Concerts «• aa»'-? t t**® mgs now in stock at

m H" *:

bOOAl MUW» r*HA9BArB»B. 

The eitr oouboU

<7

tonight.
tUio board meets to-night,
in now 166 petlanta In the hoe-

inn. the hotel best sod lesther 
J hss been srreeted et Boston.
Itter will retein command of the 
Own rifles et leeet e year after ht»

1
The
There

pital. tarn
on etty pfofrarty st loWaot

COX * WOBT8,
8» Toronto streetThe eagle feels best at » height of 16,000

it s’ lets hour last night there was no ^’thereof of *» horae-blook^la

ohsnge in the condition of Kent, the would- £nfe, bogin to weaken ana he osn t remem- i i jùu UI.-U11 liilt mut.......

“SrSE y— «■ “ ;.riXaaag wsatftfc stesgSgj*»£

Sffi™*1' “"w * »S£,«.WÆAn old man named Green, lMng on River Too thlok underclothing Is saM to cause <L mattresses, feather beds
street, is lying at the hoepitil, having unnatural redness of the face and nose, but J&ra (u, mi,.____________________
ously injured hie knee in filling from hit neTer induce ,ome men to tubsti- baUBuaK „„„
wagons v . . I lute » rad flannel shirt for a whisky punch. Q. SSÏ**3StowS.' and

John M. Moran hss résignai the pnuci- A mln oannot go into a wholesale liquor - ’J™!clothing? Offers by mall
calshie of the Stratford public reboots, _ ,t0re these deys end talk three minot»alnD|]ytM<oitd|B> ___ ______r

K,~s£.‘ t~“ ' £ut.«ïrÆ“iŒ‘.‘Æ SUIE Mallow so Ht cuir.
4^j£p;ss3.’sa.s iMÆBKras kiralfy bros\ ,
Front ML. Th. Sh.rbo.rn. oar. run f^^nT S^d climbing np . afeep mono- °«Aî)D ,l’“"«rS| 1 CAPS, and fUUB go to

m£?iï5Z ûL^- sfe SHrÀ^Ks'SS enchantment. jame6 Johnson,
^iSSvswjtï *^£WSW^53sHBÉ|aSS&:tEr
SrjSW~ h.r. «- October on. in the hall.__________________

Mli.S'&p.emd «.J a Ù?™,.,üïïï-

............... 1 ' ———J ‘EffiErssWïSiJîs#:
CO WAN h 00., Toronto. _________
rpHE FRSEHA80N-THE ONLY 1NDEPEND

opened np. Merara. uurer vo.ro » vu. ... . iwomu 53^3^*505185 I 1 . K^^^SJ%StSîSi »pl«- 
the auctioneer». , T.» of my virtue., and with vain regret A 00.. Toronto. ___________
jstK'S'M' AS, Z «gasSSSSfife-.e. T^?ss«â?sKîf.

zSa&asrtiaM ejhhsSsf?* I
r.!::: i °«-°» -

aeoond time at the Zoo loot evening, before I x would not have the high and ator'ebatone Vb a OAHKBlCliL, VWlitKlJlAàr sulMitAJil.A gaa>.~mHH.«>!.«ü srftSazes.-ssSSSSK; Evÿa'argaias

weather. Iolantbe will be prodnoed for tho Kra , M lwT„ ,he joyoo, world ebove, “Jjwj u Wohmond «real w<ek Toronto,
ba'eno. of th. week, with Seturdsy ^«m^i^ju^jrm witUAEMAlgtaiW "g”
"ST*-. Harris m,d .if. leave Ü.U ^MdltiS SB»^

week for Chicago on a vacation trip. They When i am dead Ï.^M“%e®oÆ^byÆSl.
will ba awoy until Sept 30. during whiw when Ilmd^. Si2S, th2 being very 'urabl.«-d fireproof.
time the Yorkvtlle pulpit will be oupplied Forglve_oh tbla I pray for more then e'l- 
bv Dr. Castle, Prof, Newman and Mr. -n,, ,ngui,h I have csnsed. the deed beyond recall,
Heighington. the list Bo poor a eiSbjMttor Ml an*««d wilL word 1 ~Â~XM0S UOTEE — OittAT ALTitltATlOTS

The following have been added to the list of iumt, generous deed, eome good word A ri,~ .t Si. hotel for the remmtion
^=T^v«m*Æ aSSsr°^'E£E'EES.yM
GrlTBSS fï«^T Jo“ n Thomp’. | Andg*“ "W fs 2S f*'  ̂ |

son and ThcmssWtiker. ^ New Work Markeu. S^oll^^Am^h  ̂ghwl^

be^Mi-4. on' Septembers,

under the patronage of the Governor Gen- jio. s tt 45 to $3 M, superdne, etc, ts tc to ts 76, I i»« of 16000 gee la •*eryro<»»,i»w“,^f

-jtfÆsttftaSiS
oitv as instrncter of vocal mntio to Whitby «SC"-'», 7sooo brth;^!tïprl"g H ^kNo. p““y
Ladite' college does not necessitate, *“ 1 g rod >116 to >116i. No. l red and whim «rate tl M. I ”**”* p™r*~ ^ THg BE8T ONE
iomsfnersons suppose, her permanent nb- | No. trad Sept, tl ftlto jn6j._ By.6 rm._Bsrip | tr HOTOL, TOBOHTO, York
«once ^rom Toronto It. interfere, in no  ̂ Porte, to -njet^tralu^The
way with her local profeeaional duties. | f^têuîtoTltültilow été f Me.Jspt. »èo,to] mom «nvenUntJjroM to til railroad tisthma.

Mr. W G. Davta left T-tm-da**»rjo. Sh^Hoot-THE R^IN 1H THE
York, where Jiejoina Joe Murphy s Kerry N(X t tilfl 83c to sie. Si.,Arm, unchenged. T? ^ hotel In Canada, only two
Gow company. He will be ahead of that Hopt and coffee unchanged. Juger atead, unohang- team Union etallon, opmer Klog and

dS&dT-Sr^;^ BSS®:5rÿEwm be at the Grand op.ro house March 6 gj^jÿ ~^^SZSfrÿ$&

M„T. Mcllroyjjr., manager of the Gut I fl,,n at Octette. unchanged. . ^aud^-v^S^pMig

Guta Percha Bnbber Manufacturing oom- tlalcego Markets .tractive to the travellng publL. Elevator rum
robaaed for cash y ester. CH1CA00 Sept.T - Hour dull and unchanged, nlng d»y.ndnl«ht. H««d cti^ hjtt»^

= Wheat, rwroUr, active. »6*c teptember, 671o floor. BeeWtobdtMnroMM. rire e^œ
, October, eepi November, No 2 opring «yc. No 1 bedroom. Prlceagrad ............... , ■,iTmTiTiT■1 • Y*‘ir sss ~

Cha

Col. iflUQueen
return

WILL GIVE TWO

anffftlHO ABTIOLES
Wntfl', Talfcl BlnMlKW «

OTTiPETLEYS',: tl
»• 0Sfpt. 10th and noth.

IN THE . l:Sk°,i» MO 
•; O H. J

'• Unique.

»128 to 132 King Street Elat, Toronto,
BOYS' FALL OTERCOITS,

d S,.11- 64
12— 201 
l(-t8 
14-146

t:METROPOLITAN
Concerta to begin at 8, door» open at 1- 0.

Coni. Note

to., ho
r

Pte. G.
Mile

grand opera bôvse QBEAT ASI0BISHM8BT, Xi
Mows!,

iC.Variety - f Styles, Qualitier, and Price».Manager.0. B. SHEPPARD
In

1FALL OVERCOATS
FOB GENTLEMEN,

on? Grand Stock of

i-
Mon

\ gsg iA leoding feature IV 1368 YOBiil! STBtBT.
ue mskM sll Ills own good* at 18 JABVJS 8TBRET#

FRL-HOPaOHlj^jAR^ OAppu.|NI. I ApTed"*^ ‘to“‘jA*i«sF4dM*ie«/I ”Tarv°ii 

next week the grasd domed- I ,tr.et.

8 GRAND BALLETS 8
led by the ( mou» pretilleui danaenat*, Hilly ■ Mail Soil. W|

P iI 1 tiSIBMUnx gf All Hula of dyed and rcdnl-ed fun fnade to 
order. 1.—<Un, B

Torar^
LACROSSE. LACROSSEi JAMES JOHNSON,

18 Jarvis St. & 882 Tmga St.
Our Specialty for tbla week 1##° A A-ISSKXfsaW? £ £Arthur street, a new street juet being -----------

Messrs. OUvsr Coate & Co. are , would not have th._rud..nd_gaplng crowd
neera.

When I am Dead.
Fr/mklin f. Daly in the Guardian. 

When 1 am deed

4.-

All - Wool fcotch Tweed Suit, 6.t$
<Uh
/rade

SHAMROCKS $14.75m

vs. TDRONTOS. «com ïnli

Thorn
SATV11DAY, 8BPT. 8, 1888. eourae,

Fall to aie tbla an* thetar Don't 
better liaea.Orounda Cor. Jarrla and WeUcalcy Street. 

Game to oommence at 8 o'clock sharp.
ADMISSION AS ISUAL

^ 0,7
PBBP. w. OAlvna a

JUST RECEIVED l

A Large Supply of.

LATEST NEW YORK

A : bright
theI H. TUB ! » d,

1-A
HOTELS

HORTICULTURAL CARDENS. I m 11 I QTV| CQ
ONE GRAND CONCERT l |* ||Lfci 01 ■ LtU 

T1II RSD.4V Erg., Sept. 13, I -----------

ROYAL PATRONAGE. J. & J. LUCSOtN,
ARTISTS: A ” jB-winna r:otK-j».l!Ki9 jn-.VHK. •>

’
Fluretta.
DowneyUTanafacturera of Reliable Clotblag.
timey N.

thereader question. Xfex- •I
*

FI1 1(
lot YONQE ST.,;I olie. r. KBI6NOM,

"'aïoMp'awuâài.

■Mtssag-ra—jfé.;1and Miae (rtlliaawflt.

I ! TORONTO.
— Hi

Miss
next i
the I-ttiftSZL just ARRIVED.

a gband concert | DIRECT FROM HEff TORE, j Importent

and lAterary Entertainment,

IK:.^W|FLtXIBlL_ HATS.
ALBERT WALL The»* goods are the ftneet that

On Holiday Evening. Sept. 10, hareev^bMn ehow* in lurouto,
commencing at i o'OLGCg. J All tthapee and eitee.

siAttgfe^TC!8RS5ffigt j J. A. PBBBT, THE HATTER.
SBBAvni oT-as > ^ - "•T,w ^

evening of concert. _____ _____ ___________

MR. CHAW. WATTS,

Announcement To Inspectors, Trnsteee 
and Teachers.

bald 3d 
ing'rot 
Orkney 
and Or*TEN CASES OF THE LATEST STYLE* IN Arohi

THE KEY-NOTE SOUNDED 1 to second, 
At the eig

\v

üÿssiffl SfSt&SV3=
, f ground iituated on West Lodge avenue, I «Je Novembe,
liu-rdeiiog on the roilroadi, for the erection j 4«c September, 4«jc te 
of a lare, rubber factory. to'sep Nov. Date Ann, 26c oaah, Sept.

The committee on work, yesterday rfler M= JKYl*60 to
an tmpected the vanone crosaing* on the mot sep.ember. L*rd wesk, $7 96 to $7 09 c#h 
itarfoand Quebec railway inside the city. end September, 111 07 to III 10 «'«tober Bulk 
. m.i. the (1,edit Valiev and Mr. mea-l Arm, «h ,ulder<«6 76, abort riba #176, abort

1 A
per cant to 
L. r. WaI

Provincial, Normal and Model Schoolfl^f 

ERS, Special Canadian Edition

I 46JC to

The$ ï. H. T0BBIBBTU1, J.:’ I .rf OntarioI no ,JSî. sbeSS

society, on .

THS UEOLISE Ü? 0HM8TIAIITI,
TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN 

AND VOCAL HGSIC.

Rasâmes Lessons Monday, Sept. 8,
we*

Residence, 12 Pembroke Street.

Ontario and Quebec railwayman» »“-J- I andoeotemnw, shSrt Unrluht ENGIN* and BOILER for sale chrsp.Mr. Whyte of the Credit X alley and Mr. ms»’» «"°. ri?r(.^M^m sia K kv.o boras power, » flist-elM. condMon
Hugh Hysn, superintendent of oonstrootion ^eyaiui07 Amv ïick>Receipt»-Flour 12,000 bh»., Heller Ju.t lnapected and found A 1. MUSTEK

*LS^*Se*!£2SSi&
sington avenue was alto visited. bush, barley 6000 boah. ____________ L | ■7r~***="""r?= -̂---- '

“Colborne Street” write» : Will you 
please call the attention of the proper su- 
thorities to a boree and wagou that is kept 
ou Leader lane from Monday morning until 
Saturday night. It is o great obstruction to 
teams going to warehouses oa Oolbome 
street from King. The boys esy it is kept 
there for an advertisement, as the owners 
have their names painted on the wagon

■I u H ixieH

lu,EBLl‘.,i,e«r
A dtocuwiun to follow the lecture. The ministère 

of Tor'nto and members of the Y. M. 0. A. wre 
specially Invited to be preeent to orl loiie the 
speaker.

m wimtH of the Department of liusation, 
1 Baled the 4th Day of Soptomhor, ID. 1883 :

Upon consideration of a report of the 
Honorable A. S. Hardy, Acting Minister 
of Education, dated the 30th Day of 
August, A. D„ 1883, the Deptetment of z , 
Education doth hereby order that the 
“Royal Reader” Series of Readers be 
adopted by the Department for use m the 
Normal q-nd Model Schools at Toronto 
and Ottawa, and in those of the Provin
cial Institutions in whole or in part educar 
tionafin their character in which School 
Readers are used.

CERTIFIED,

LI Copy of a.1 help wanted*

| Mrs. Hendon,Practical Phrenologist
anted-first class shirt and col. A (lent for Fowler <£ IF elle

VStt&r*'-1 Publication*.

i-

DRESS AID MA8TLB MAKIBO,
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

MADAME DEFONT
Teller*) 

deity,
OVER STITT BROS. II KINO 8T. EA8T.

v , .Flat^
W epic"

•» haifbradal
A

"3 TfV L*R Ironera. 
gninmvmcnt atBQvP 8T

« :
■ L. P. Wl 

Be»).. 
W. E, Ol

i eveningCrowded houw. livvy 
this week with tiatnrdav matinee------------ ___ . Phrenological delineaUona of character, oral and

SITUATIONS WANTED_____  written, and th.olM. ol buti.M..
mrâùBiiirô'BinHraâTOn™ »»i
A to take eittle to England. R. H..W Adelaide 1 ^huraday, 38 Berry man atreot, Toronto. 

atreet west. . ■■ I - ————■____ _

Groat suoceaa. Dresses a Spe-
i

BT THE
OPERA C0HPABY.

Weflee UsH Record
llrfore Col. Denison yeterday Samuel 

Weeks wss charged with being » vagrant: 
bis father having deserted him, an effort 
will be mide to have the boy admitted to 
the Biys’ home. Jos. McCartney, whose 
parents are incarcerated for druukeunes-, 
was sent to the house of providence. John 
Ho'den, charged with hiving attempted to 
stab John Down», was discharged. Wm 
Armstrong, charged wish having atoli-n $20 
from-John Liodeay, was discharged. Chaa 
E. Arnnldi, charged with having committed 
an aasHtilt on a little boy, was flned «1 and 
costs. John McCann hin d an t xpress wagon 
and related to pay for it : he had to pay, 
however, $12 and coats or take 30 days.

I ,. The casa of the Italians Cherubim and Mar- 
V gant Dirorii, charged with stealing $48, 

was ad learned until to morrow. William 
Mulligan, charged with re'nsiDg to pay 
damages done to a livery ng while in his 
possession, asked for a remand till to-mor- 
roar which was granted. William Pinkham, 
charged with selling liquor without a li
cense, asked for a remand till Friday week, 
which was granted. Herbert Galt, Anthony 
and Wm. Croft, charged with shooting pi
geons within the city limits, were dia-
charged, thi* being their first offence. Jae. ■_ - LtUAl^
Bidley, county constable, Riverside, McVlTTIE, AtroafikY, sotldR'ÔR,
SrcâSÎ»J£ïi£i1.ïïî Sa^Birtiw

iX, office : Victoria Gbambara, 8 Victoria Welt,
troront° H. A. E. Karr.

HOLMAN
Popular rrlcaa.LADIES,é l.NEW

IMPERIAL
IMPROVEMENT

WAMT6Q TO PUKOHASE. tween
the ot 

away to t 
rette id. 
until they

MA^.n^U8 inch'erhith A^Up7eI.Ar^ ' Ad'

urt rjiBoxSSj^»

Don't mlaa the eepor- 
tunllv and call and M. 
my beautiful «took of 
RRAL WATER W WEB. 
Thouaanda of them uow 

In use overyehere. The 
only genuine one mwn- 
factured In Canada. Also 
•witches, wife, roquette», 
he., at the

REMOVAL whenPENCIL HOLDER, lonnai v**:e AinxiA’ïïtwhaTkeiV'VpJ^nf ( F do^r south end may be consulted at 272 | - The* 
back eJarvis atreet.

H
NEWMARKET COURSE For sale by til Mewedetiere. .

mr'RBNT "crnmi-m aHt5>rwrfH-p 1 PARIS HAIR WORKS
Ir'HSSSSSS „™ 5 SSZ T—
».»oi.oi . .vnuos. la,**» ,

The Toroitc lews Company rDON & DANFOBTH ROAD.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 6, 1883- theSOLE AGENTS.

:: 2 01. I 
dropped 
blinde (u 
d*lof t.
was a vet 
team anti 
when C~- 
lengtk 
taineL 
thrael

eup,W 
ono»6

wnROOMS TO LET London Snanntee fc Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL ■ ■ * 91,200,000.

The timrto msnre ia when yon are safe 
and nnhdnrsd. To-morrow »yy be 
late. Re$l the list of aocidents in 
daily papers eod oopvinoe ynnraelf of the 
necessity ef procuring an Accident Policy 
from tbia well-known Britwh Company, 
which, through it» liberal dealings with its 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
and succefls.

Head Office for Canada :

Handicap rtocplechaie of 810 each, with 8*0 
added. About 2 mllea ; 76 per ront to let and 26
per coot to 2d horse. *'

flat •Hsco-Hitlf mile heats. A ewe«|>*Ukes ol 
$r e.ch, V.1 h$àO ftddn ’ ; 76 p» r o< nt to lsh and 26 
perfpent to 2d hors*:. Foreign breed* 7 >bi. extrs. 
half Irrcd al owed 7 lh*.

Flat Usee—‘i'ivecpstwkes of |6 tâch. wi h silver 
used ns hack* wlnuets

Run Life and Accident Assurance 
Oo. of Canada.

ESTABLISHED. RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
UNCONDITIONAL POUOIES.

Reed eur pofley and ocnanlt our a»eotl before 
Ineurlng your lift. «

86 Adelaide st east, Toronto.

3= t▲ "fÜÜNISEBD ROÔM-ÔENTLKMEN ONLY 
—on Spsdlna avenue. Bath, gax, etc. Apply 

for uartloulars to < 17 Queen etreet weet.

J. G. SCOTT,I x4 BOARD, |TO
ANTED—WITHIN TO gTTüTEâ'WÂLg'îiT1 

W Tonga and King street!, board and reald- 
mice for lady and geotlamao and two children. 
1 orma moderate. Referenoe. exchanged. Box 72 
World off! jo. ___———

âuu, fnr hElf-hml hr** -----
onoe 61b*., twice or m ire 7 lbs. extra. Gentlemen 
riders, 1 mVe.
j £&• Entri s clone Wednesday evening, 6th net, 

Uaeesto oommeoce M 2.80.

Clerk Executive Council, Ontario. !‘ihe FUr

HO YONGE ST..To Carpenters and Painters,
PUBLIC LIBRARY.

rid! F. A. CAMPBELL, **.
Mrounr. A. I

01SHAFTESBURY HAUL,
-ANNOUNCE MB|iT—

The Original Company Of

SINGERS,

r-7 -■mmfa's, M,0M,7lroM™bh

Librariaa, will be received by the undjralgned up 
to noon on TUESDAY next the 11th Instant.

ideations and forms of tender can be obtained
StThî SoweitM anytendar will not ueoeaaarlly be 

accepted.

$10 and coaU.________________

Ex-fl.vrraar ftowlaad on the Nertnweat.
The Brandon Daily Mail of Ang. 30 say»: 

Sir William Howland, president of the 
Ontario bank, Lady Howland and Misa

Bae »

28 A 30 Toronto St. Toronto.Jobs O. Roe n,
"l > SAD, RKAD * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
IX Softdtora, etc., 76 King atreet eeet, Toronto 

n « Kuan, a n, w.nraa ««An, a v ameav.
JUBILEE not at DmA.W. MoCORD, 

Resident BeetFROM Flail UNIVERSITY,
MAflEVIll* TSM-, 1*«-4-

Fourth Canadian tour. Taaaa Gbaub Cognaara-

wwag^£.E5=^K:
-jr - fcSïMWÆ

Toronto, to take Into ^ Jîjj tÏÏÏuÏ don and Paria danroa, light ctilathenica. etiquette,
at the last aeaalon of the Legietature ofth. Domta- non, anu wllk|nA bowing, fancy
nL2L.CS52hiSS2St-'iîdlorîhipmSwrotrati- .landflgf.wchllurro.he., In French ««Pltined In

_______________________ —,.......... .
Exkihiti.-m. Far dcMlroue of f»l**-lng ♦hei rprup i§ gltren by dl ctlon uf the dir ^ t ‘A the <xuup*ny from^the heed* of etstee or province*,er,l« With uawtlp ... let u. have full P-nlaolar. pu'raaantk, .. tin. 8 ;d lb. atid 5î ™ I^nmL «h'iCItmL PriraCTc.^

,hl,W,Ck- LAKE A CLARK. - ' ^ , x m 2 1^"”"”' ‘,.d gent,„„h roafttant. and
Land It Lron Agauta, 72 Yonge HuueL IW-d at Owen Sound, August 2, W. lugaicfau.

ALEXANDER ®UMAB,nt FALL HATS,Ohtinimti BtiiSiglioiu. Bwîpaftl >. Board. 

Publie Library, Toronto, Sept. 8th, 1*88._______

LAUNDRY- 187f.Howland, who have been stopping at the 
Grand View for two or three day», left for . 
tbs mat yeaterday. . • The ’
financial condition ot Manitoba, Mr How
land atatefl, waa not as good as it should be.
The reaetkn of the boom caused a large 
amount of trouble, as everyone in the
country knows, but the people would re- rf,yE~TH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. - 
cower from the shock gradually, and soon I 8|wo|ti attention to til branche, -of dentistry 
Avarvthing wil be as firm as ever again. Q. W. HALE, dentist, sesaoved to 8 Teraperaae. 
Already there are visible signs of return- : nrrrt Toronto, 
ins confidence noticeable in comme r- 
:5 life The banks are becoming more 

Mmral and nion-v is moving easier. Son e 
of the bioga bee ,ui • u, neoeesarily a'nrme 1.
Mr. Howland thought, but they »•'*d m 
order to protect ihemeelvca, as 'tr y '' '1 
, ot kno v what crisis waa pending Hitl » - 
, Manitobr and the Northwest had been 

jm^rtipgflU flitiol » of cn ump’ioD, and

» v»iy 
v- Ottawa 

te» that 
formers

SS ENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
Xjr done In flrst-olaas style. Washing delivered
to any adilnaaraft Niagara Ms and Buffalo,

£ ,Palace Steamer

CHIOORA
Leave» dtiljr fbom Yonge Street Whtyl

•- iedî !’• nL 
Connecting with Mlehtgao O.-ntra ral'way lor 0..w la »lde*ai.d New York Cei.tre railway fur

*
l

dominion laundry,
160 Richmond street weet -

•1:JlIJST ABRttIVID. ,DENTAL lu! all TUB LEADING 8TÏLB9. and in th 
•coring* 
with an ii 
oral play 
in* and o1 
the fleldir 
part of thTONKIN BROS.,WE ARE JUST ISSUING A NEW LIST OF

PROPEItTlES FOR SALK
ShirteeaW cheapeat reeteto flintlAlt* S'*•

ISEMSBBffiVVhS?an4

HATTERS & FURRIERS, 7 si
•re
nanti, the
SKtl

or Ask for tick at. by “OHICVRA.":r*.
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